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Republican Executive
MARCONI STATIONS
Committee Will Meet
ALARMED OVER

HornUI)

Robert S. Cravens, aged sixty- Santa Fo, June 28. Tho re- four years, seven months mid publican executive committee is
twenty-thre- e
days died at the expected to meet hero Saturday
lome of his son, Guy Cravens, on call of Judgo George II. Craig
in this city at 4:30 o'clock Thur.of Albuquerque, stato chairman,
day afternoon, January 22nd,
presumably for the purpose of
Mr. Cravens hud been in ill discussing
proposed legislation
health tor some timo and was to he included in tho call for the
brought from his homo in Car special session
and possibly for
rizozo, N. M. to tho homo of his calling
a meeting of tho state
son here that ho might receive
central committee to fix tho date
the best of medical attention and for the state convention that will
tho care of loved ones.
nominate delegates from the
Ho was n Christian gentleman
state to the Chicago convention.
beloved by nil who knew him and
As the national convention
his death brings sorrow to many will bo held early in
tho

New York, Jan.
WEIRD SIGNALS
mercial passenger lflcraft provided with virtually all tho com
autoBusiness And Professional forts found in high-price- d
Undeciphered Signals ConMen of Town Meet Thurs mobiles will bo featured at the
tinually Interrupting Wireday Show Keen Interest second annual aeronautical ex
less Stations, Cause Unposition of the Manufacturers'
in Project.
easiness.
Aircraft association, which will
bo held hero from March 0 to 13.
Thursday afternoon a big
padded cockpits, wicker
London, Eng., Jan. 28. Dis'meeting of business and pro Leather
cushions,
with
velvet
cussing
tho mysterious signals
chairs
fcssionnl men or Uarrizozo was
compartments protected
heated
.yesterday by Signor
described
to
discuss
held at the Lutz Hall
wind by unbreakable
from
having been received
tho
as
Marconi
wavB und means to further the
silk curtains, mir
form, of interruptions of
windshields,
in
tho
project of erecting the new
rors, luncheon tables and tele
thoMarconi wireless instruments,
hotel the particulars of which we phones
In American
found
aro
Sir Frank W. Dyson, astronomer
June
have published heretofore Those machines entered
expos! hearts.
pro- royal, Tuesday admitted that in
tho
in
call
convention
the
state
for
present were deeply interested
Ho is survived by his wife, bably will be issued
tion.
at an early lis opinion it was quite possible
and manifested the dame by
six
sons and u daughter. Guy
coupes
ample to get waves from other planets.
Aerial
limousines
and
leave
to
in
order
date,
subscribing to tho movement to
among the most popular and Roy Cnúiens of this city; time for tlio holding of precinct Ho was not prepared to go furJaro
according
of
extent
$18,000
the
C. S. Cravens of Wellington,
entrants. Thellrst three-motprimnrk'ii and couunty convex ther at tho present, and loft it to
to thn report of tho secretury.
ed airplane to be built in the Kan., M. H. Cravens of Clovis, tions which will elect tlio dele greater wireless experts than
This includes, of course, sub- United
States will be on exhibi N. M.; H. A. Cravens of Ros- - gales lo the state convention,
ilmself to describe the effects of
scriptions that have been taken
tion. It carries eight passengers well, N. M.; Elmer Cravens find
meet
such
expected
tlio
waves.
In
view
of
prior to tho meeting of Thursday. in
comfortable wicker seats, Mrs. Walter Davis of Slaton, ing of the executive committee
today regarding
Interviewed
0
will
hotel
cost
Tho new
Texas, all of whom were at the on Saturday it was bolieved that tho signals, Marconi said:
and
equipped
a
with
of this
and when fi0
capable of making 107 miles an bedside when the final summons Governor Larrazolo would re
They aro sounds. Thoy may
amount has been subscribed,
hour. One huge transport nlone came. To tho sorrowing ones turn to Santu Fo by that date, uo signals, wo do not know.
ground will bo broken and the
carries twelve passengers, und who, mourn for a faithful hus- althouirh as far as could bo Thoy are not what operators call
work commenced on the strucis constructed for long distance band and n kind and loving leanu'if no word has been re atmospheric and we havo nothing
ture that when completed will travel
at a speed of ajprox father is tendered the deep sym- coived directly from him in tho to guide us at present ns to how
be one of which Carrizozo may
pathy of our entire citizenship.
two miles a minute.
mutely
last day or two. Ho expected they are caused.
well bo proud. In conversation
Mr. Cravens will bo well re
We do not get them unless
to be in South Bend, Ind., Tues
with some of the leading promembered by many people as day.
wo
sot
tip a special wave length,
moters of tho project, the Out- Sheepmen Look For
tho faithful druggist at Holland
múch
very
greater than tho wave
is
look learned thut it the intenGreat Prosperity Rrothcrs, who on account of ill
length ordinarily used.
Sold
Gypsy
Husband
tion to have' tho building comhealth was compelled to give up
"Sometimes there may be a
pleted by the first of the coming
Cheap, Wife Says long
Han ta Fe, N. M. Tho sheej: his position hero and take up his
wait before wo hear anyon,
comFrom
now
the
luue.
sanitary hoard has made a very residence at Big Springs, with
thing
or wo may hear these
mittee in churgc of the subscrip satisfactory annual report to the hope that the change would Des Moines, la., Jan. 29. Hero's
in 20 minutes or half an
sounds
tion list will be intensely nctive
Ó. A. Larrazolo show be of benefit to him. Carrizozo a new and decidedly commercial
Governor
hour. They occur when wo ate
and havo assurances of the very ing that tho range conditions in general wiii be sorry to hear angle
triangle,
"eternal
using a wave length of approxibest, that the necessary GO'A in New Mexico were never better of his death and will extend to
Peter Guy, a gj psy, was the mately 100
kilometers, which is
will be easily raised in a short
Mary Guy, also of
in tho history ot the state," and the bereaved fumily the kindest husband of
three or four times tho length
period of time. Wo havo spvoral
Romany.
wandering
tribo
of
tho
thut "the sheepmen anticipate of human sympathy.
used for commercial purposes."
good oil companies now in CarHe Is now the "property" of the
jrreat prosperity during the com
These sounds do not interrupt
Let Un Reason Together
rizozo composed of men who are ing year."
"other woman" who wanted him
havo been
There
messages, be said.
commercial
working to lease enough ucreago
and had the money to buy him
over iuu.uuu head ot sheet
continuing:
heading
We
in
this
article
are
drilling
comto
land
induce
of
brought in from other states the manner Indicated abovo to The bill of salo was drnwn up by
'Wo have not gone out of our
panies to como in, and this movelocal attorney and is now
Wyoming and attract the attention of land
trom
particularly
way
to look for them because they
ment together with tho new Montuna. Tho secretary reports
matter of record.
no good to us, but they seem
are
hotel project all of which thut it was necessary to increase owners who aro holding back
By tho terms of tho "sale" the
very persistent.
Threo short
the leasing of their land, thus
brought lo successful conclusions
the pay of sheep inspectors to delaying the very thing that will "other women" gave tho former raps are often received, which
should mako the town boom in
Mrs. Guy $G000ingold for "Gyp
$100 a month plus a per diem of bring
might be interpreted into the
prosperity to our section
earnest Let tho good work go $2.G0 per day.
Tho average ot Lincoln county, namulv; drill- ay Peter," and his bargaining ex letter 'S' in the Morse alphabet,
on.
spouse retains the property the
price received for wool was 8 ing operations. Now
the two jointly accumulated during but there arc sounds also which
that
cents, tho average weight lambs, New State Oil & Gas company
Ambition to be Movie Cowmight stand for other letters.
period of gypsy wedlock.
boy Hero Cost Youth $200 November 1 delivery, was G8 has so much patented land under their
Anparently Peter has been
pounds as against less than GO lease necessary of this sort
for transferred thus before, for Mrs. Woman Found
pounds
year
the
before.
Denver, Jan. 20. George Mcan inducement to drilling com- Guy told the attorney who drew
Slain In Hotel
Donald's ambition, foisted by u
panies, why should land owners up tho papers
that she "paid
stranger ho met at the National 186 Deaths from Flu and
who have not leased, hold back
delay the incoming of tho $6000 for him myself and I'm
Detroit, Mich., Jan. 28. -IWestern Stock show, to become
Pneumonia in Chicago and
drillers?
If they are waiting for selling him cheap."
vestigation was being made by
cowboy
hero, caused his
a movie
development to work up to them,
separation from $200 in money
the police todny in tho death of
Chicago, Jan. 28. Health de- can they bring one evidence to
Activity at Duran
Mrs. Scott Richards, whoso body,
earned on the ranges near Trini- partment reports for the Inst 24 bear where anyone has over ac
lying ncross a bed, was found in
dad, Colorado, and resulted in hours showed a total of 180 quired riches by this practice?
Corona-Tularoaa
Basin Oi
The
tho arrest of A. T. Hill, said by deaths from puenmonia, and Especially ' in n section which is Association will renew tho drill her room nt a downtown hotel
tho polico to be the promoter of influenza today, an increase of no simply wildcat" as this is? ng operations tho first of the this morning.
No! .
.
the cowbody's ambition.
thirteen deaths over the same
Acccrding to physicians, tho
"Watchful Wuiting," is not coming week when the now boil
McDonald had como to visit period yesterday. Deaths from tho policy to pursuo in this case.
woman had been dead for threo
Heretofore,
arrives.
tho
drill
er
tho stock show and fell in with influenza numbered 87.
uur prosperity now depends on ing has been going on with some dnys. The disordered condition
Hill, who told him that he posn combined clFort to mish to sue
on account of tho de of tho room leads tho polico to bt- sessed all tho qualifications for Thuro woro 1,642 new cases cessful conclusion, tho project dillieultyboiler,
bur. now all hin
fective
influenza
reported
407
of
and
of
appearance
successful
on the
wo so imdly need. How many drattces will bo done away with lievo that Mrs. Richards was
creen as tho hero of a drama of pneumonia,
murdered.
nro ready to ask tho advice of and operations will resumo on
Xha plains.
McDonald hadn't
grocerymen, nanKcrs , or heavior scale. Good reports may
ineir
Trc'icn bottles and de3k ami
thought.of it before, but ho adfriends who have already drawn bo expected from Duran oil in dresser drawers were strewn
Five Car Shipment
mitted he had the ability to tie
tipleases to help make tho thing terests from now on.
about tho floor. Blood covered
and rope a steer und ho readily
a "go"? If you encounter n
ship-peReily
& Harris
d
Stratton,
full in with Hill's plans,
the woman's hands and night
knocker, take his argument and
O. I. L. Co. Active
Therenvas only ono hitch, and
five car loads of cattle today form tho opposite, then you will
clothing and the limbs wero
this was Hill's fear that
have tho nrgumont right. This
to Kansas City. Two cars
covered with bruises.
In tlio
might not appear at the brought down from Ancho were proposition is not tho New Stato
Tho Occidental Interstate Lens room
and
bank
showtwo
lwoks
were
Angeles
fulfiill
to
studio
his
,Los
Oil &Uas company's proposition: Itiir U.. is n receint ot some
.engagement.
He obtained a added to three more from Car- it is everybody's proposition. To Muttering offers of vnlunblo leases ing deposits of upward of $10,-00- 0
.?20J) guarantee from McDonald rizozo.
Joo Stratton accom- bo successful, It needs tho sup- tho imrlluulurs of which will be
each and u memorandum f
t panied tho shipment.'
and closed tho deal.
port of all.
Liberty bofid puruhaioB.
shortly given lo the public.
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you wnnt a JoU

drW, don't you?"

Why That Backache?

"Just for piistltue. 1 cku't earn a
living that way,"
"I'm not so sura, 'crimps not with
art In Ihe nbntruct. You must cominer-clulUIt, If you, on the one hand,
can make, n picture of tlio Itockles,
which you cun't sell, and, nn tlio other,
cull make u plcturo of u pair of shoes,
which you can sell, which, ns n woman
of good sense, In need of tlio sltuolcons,
nru you going to do? You're going to
draw the shops and tlio
Now I think I can gel you started that
way, on catalogue work mid ad cuts.
Try your pencil on something anything nt all nnd bring down n few
samples."
Ho Irene's little studio-roobegan
to take un n practical purpose. It was
work which called for form nnd
than color, nnd In these
Irene Vcelled, Sho soon found
with ns much us shu could do, In
addition to (ho duties of the household, ns maids wero luxuries which
could no longer he afforded nnd her
mother seemed unable to reallxe Hint
they were nit still living In Hit)
of Doctor Hardy's Incmo. To
Irene. Iherefo'e, fell the work of the
house, ns well ns Its support.
Hut her success In earning n living
did not seem In the slightest degree
to clear the wuy for mnrrluge. She
could not ask Dnvo to assume the
support uf her mother; particular!
In view
or Mrs. Hardy's behavior
toward him, she could not ask Hint.
Shu sometimes wondered ir Conwurd
n long while, she refused to completo the thought, hut ut length, why
licit? Why shouldn't Conwurd marry
her mother? And what other purpose
could he have In Ids continuous visits
to their homo? Mrs. Hardy, although
no longer young, hnd hy no means
surrendered nil the attraction!! of her
sex, and Conwnrd wus slipping hy the
period where u young girl would he
Ids natural mute.
If they should
marry
Irene was no plotter, hut It
did seem that such u match would
clear the way for all concerned. She
was surprised, when she turned It
over In her mind, to realize that Conwnrd had won for himself such n place
In her regnrd Hint sho could contémplalo such n consummation ns very
much to ho desired. .Subconsciously,
rather tlinn from specific motive, she
assumed a still moro friendly tittltude
toward him.
n

TheCow Puncher

Robert J. C.Stcad
Author ct
Kitchener and
Other I'oemi"
llluitratlimi

u

ti

IRWIN MYERS
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CHAPTER X.
-1- 0Hhlen KwuniTini

Continued.
heel nnd pneed

the IciikiIi (if the olllcu In quick, liarp
stride. When lie ri'liinicil to when-MIWiirdlri stood, wrapped iilmut In
her nilKccy, Int. IIkIh were clenched muí
Iho vein stood out on tho duck of 111"
I111111I.

"Scoun"Scoundrel I" lie imittoroil.
drel! Ami I hnvu been lli'il to til in. I
have li't liltn hind mo i I have let him
net llio MiindiiiflH.

Wi'll, now 1 know
hlin." 'riieru was n mcliuco In IiIh hint
wnriN Unit frightened oven (llndy
Wimltn, well llinuitli she knew the
menace wtw nut tt her, hut mimed In

her defense.
"Here," 'o mild, InkliiK uimii tall Im
from IiIh pocket. "You mind tell III tit
o loll him you won't roj
i'oii onn't
I
yon must leltirn hit, money.
will
lend you wlm. you need.
Don't he
nfriihl. 1 will o with you"
I
"Hut
enn't tnke your money,
"I
either, .Mr. Klden," she protested

nin't

tiny hiiujer. I will hnve
no Joli muí
enn't pay yon hiiek. Yon
nee I enn't tnku It, even from ylill.
Wlmt n fno! I wus I
Tor n few
Mtuy lieu-

-

1

clothes"

"You will continue to work for
me," lie said.
Mho shook her hend. "No, I enn't. I
enn't. I enn't work nnywluro nenr
him."
"You won't need to. The firm of
Conwnrd & Hlden will lus dissolved nt
I hnvo tilunys felt Hint there
once.
wiiB something fiilsn In Onward
Mimellilns Hint wouldn't stand tent.
Now I know."
There, was n Round of n key In the
street door, mid Conwurd entered.

CHAPTER XI.
("onwnrd pnuxed lis ho entered the
room. He luid evidently not expected
to find Wden there, hut nfter n mo-meof Invitation he nodded eorillnlty
to his pnrtiier.
"AlmoHt rendy, Ml
Wnnlln?" lie
nsked, cheerily. "Our tililn kooh
He took his wutch from Ids pocket
mid consulted It.
,
Dave's eyes were flxcu on tho clrl.
He wondered whether, 111 IhN testlm;
uiomeut, she would light for herself or
lenn weiikly on hint its her protector.
Her answer reassured blip.
"It makes no difference when It
I'm nut koIiik on
Knes, Mr. fNinwnrd.
II."
Her volee treiiihled nervously,
hut there wus tin weakness In It. The
money uhlch Dave liml islvvn her was
still criiiupleil In hei' hand She
to where Conward stood vnpic
l.v I I'M nú to sense the situation, and
held the hills before lilm. "Here Is
your money. .Mr Conwurd." she said
"Why. ulint does this iiaitn?"
"Here ts your money.
Will yon
lake It, please!"
"No, I won't tnku It until you ex
plillli "
She opened her üimers mid the lilll-fe- ll
to the Hour. "All rltfht." flu- suld
Coiiwuril's eyes had shifted lo Hate
"Von nil1 ill the liiittinii of tills, Klden."

In"

"Oh, you're lino stuff, nil rlclit.
What would your friend Miss Hardy
think If I told her all I know"
"You know nnililiiK that could nffect
Miss Hardy's opinion."
"It's too hud your memory Is so
poor," Ci.wiird sneered. "Why were
your lt;its olT thai nlclit I passed your
cur? Oh, I uuess you reuieiuherl Wlmt
will Miss Hardy think or that?"
n iiioment Dave wak iinnhle to
follow Con ward's IhotiKht.
Then his
mind reached hack to that nluht ho
drove Into the country with llerl Morrison, when on the hrow of a hill ho
switched off his lights that they mlutlt
hetter admire the majesty of the
heavens, That Conward should placo
an evil Intcrprcfatlon upon that Incl.
dent wus a thine so monstrous, so
heyouil arvumeiit. Hint Dave
fell hack upon the hnslc human method reserved for such occasions. .Ills
list leaped forward, anil Conward
crumpled up hefore It.
Conward lay stunned for n few minutes, then, with relurnlim consciousness, he tried to sll up Daw helped
I'll" to n chair. Illood (lowed down his
face, and ns ho besan to realize what
had occurred It wus Joined with tears
or pain, rime humlllutlon,
"You Rot Hint ono on me, niden," he
sold, after n while. "Hut It wus n
cowurd'H Mow.
You hit me when I
wasn't looking. Very well. Two can
play at that came. I'll hit when you're
not looking , . , where you don't expect It . . .whore you can't hit hack.
know the stake you're playliiK for,
and I'm roIiib to spoil It." He turned
his swollen, bloody face to Dave's, mid
hatred stood i:p In Ids eyes us he uttered thn threat. "I'll lilt you, Duve,"
ho repented, "whero you cun't lilt
tuck."
"Tluinks for the. warnlnc." sold
"So Irene Hardy Is to bo tlio
nake. All right. I'll sit In. And I'll
win."
"You'll' think you've won," returned
Conwurd, lecrlhiily. "and then you'll
find out that you didn't, I'll present
her to you, Dnve, like Unit." He lifted
a huriit mulch from mi
and
hdd It hefore Mm.
Dave's Impulse wus to seize Hie
thick, llahliy thront ' h hnnd mid
1

ash-tra- y

INié

avnil nnd with which ceremonies nre
hut ceremonies. And yet she shrank
from surrender. . . . And sho knew
that some day sho must surrender.
The situation wus complicated hy
conditions which Involved her mother
and Conwnrd. It wus apparent that
Conwiird'H friendship for Mrs. Hardy
did not renct to Dave's advantage.
Conwurd was careful to (hop no word
In Irene's heiii-lnthat could ho taken
ns n direct reflection upon Dave, hut
she was conscious of an Influence, n
magnetism, It almost seemed, the
whole tendency or which wus to pull
her uwny from Klden.
Mr, irtrdy liml Invested practically
nil her little fortune In her house. The
small sum which hud heen saved from
that unfortunate Investment had
en ten up In Ihe cost of furnishing and
maintaining the home. Doctor Hardy,
In addition to his good name, liml left
his daughter some few thousand dot
lars of Ufo Insurance, mid this was
the capital which was now supplying
their dally needs. It, loo, would soon
he exhausted, and Irene wus confront
ed with the serious huslness or Undine
n means of Iwllhood for herself nnd
her mother.
She dlscuiVffier problem with llert
Morrison, with whom sho hnd formed
n ronsldcrnhlo friendship,
Sho won
dered whether she might he able to
get a position on ono of the newspn
pers,
"Don't think of It." said Ilcrt. "If
you wnnt to keep n snno. sweet outlook on hlimnnlly, don't examino It too
closely. That's what wo havo to do In
thn nowspuper game, nnd (lint's why
wo'rn nil cynics Keep out of It,"
"Hut I must enrn n living," Irene
protested.
"Ever contemplate innrrlngor snld
Miss
Morrison, with disconcerting
frankness.
The color roso In Irene's cheeks, hut
sho knew Hint her friend wns discuss-Iii- r
n serious matter seriously. "Why,
je." "ho ndmltted. "I hnve contení-plateIt; In fact. I am contempliillus
II. Tlmt's one of the reasons I want
to start earning my living. When I
niiirry I want to marry as p mnlter of
choice not hecnuse It's the only way
out."
"Now you're tnlklng." snld Hert.
"And most or us girls who marry ns n
mutter of choice don't mnrry. I've
only known one mnn from whom n
proposal would set me thinking. And
he'll never propose to me not now.
Not since Miss Hardy came West,"
"Oh," said Irene, slowly, "I'm I'm
so sorry I"
"It's nil right." said llert. looking
out of the window, ".lust another of
life's Utile humps. We get used to
ht-e-

d

MISSED THAT

DAY

Whv U mlicraU with a bail Uekf
You can't be happy II every day brings
UmencMt sharp, shooting palm and
dull, niRiIng ache. Likely tho cat.i
It weak kidnryi. You may hava tirad-ache- s
and ditzy apella, too. with a
weak, tired feeling. Don't deiayl Try
Doan't Kidntu Villi. They have dona
wonders in tliounanile of aucli caaes.

OF

REST

Atk your netghborl

Case
A Colorado
Ouatav A. niach,

t

r

f

back ached all tlio
lima and was so
weak and lama 1

hardly
oould
Btralahten

at tor

I
bending
over.
doctored but not no
1
nnallv
used Poan's Kidney Pilla and tlioy
regulated my kldnoys, stopped Hint
awful burning and made my back

bet-se- lf

rllr.

stronger."

Cat Doaa'a at Aar Slera,

DOAN'S

alllll-enc-

FOSTER. MILBURN CO

COe

a Bos

,V,Di!ifsr

BUFFALO.

N.Y.

His Wife Was Right.
I'eck To think Hint I onco
considered you n hero I Huh I '
Heii''' (her husband) I suppose tho
thought struck you on (ho evening I
performed tho
ami
font of proposing inurrlago to
you I Ixindnn Answers,
Mrs.

denth-defyln-

fool-hard- y

RECIPE FOR QRAY HAIR.
To hall pint of water add I ot. ttay Rum,
a amall box of llnr Ik) Compound, and U
oz. of glycerine. Apply to Hie hair twice a
week until it becomea the druireil luda.
Any druggltt can put thin up or you can
mix It at home at very little coat. It will
gradually darken atrenked, foiled gray hair,
and will make liarth hair aoft and gloaay.
It will not co'or the acslp, la not stick
grassy, and doea not rub off. Ad.
Hates Himself.
"Flbsnn wiyn ho despises n llnr."
doea ho?" IJoa-to-n
"I.ncks
Transcript.
self-estee-

Vo never think of looking for microbes In tho, milk of human kindness.

For Mothers and all
Married Women

ITO UR

Omaha, Nebr.t

New Source of Cneroy Needed.
Years ago there wns u scheme li.r
nn apparnliii of gigantic mirrors lo ho
set up In the Sahara, these to collect.
In some complex fashion, the energy
directed from tlio sun. Another method of going direct to the sun Is Hint
W. Hurnslnll of Hlriiiliig
of I'rof.
ham, who points out Hint alcohol Is an
Ideal fuel, nnd can enslly he produced
from starch, which are sulllrletit-mad- e

from plunts which nre sulllrlent-lluxuriant In growth, such ns Ihe
cactus. One thing Is cerlnln we inut
llnd wiiiio new way of gelling the energy we require. Coal Is too valuable
to he ued wastefully; oil Is very Urn
Hid, and we hnve yet to learn how ti
produce electricity cheaply. What will
our next method ho?"
y

Many

m

miner, ):itlitti Ave.,
Uurny, Colo., saysi
"1 laid Inflammation ot the bladder,
Tita kidney secretions paasod frequently, wore scan- -

"Dr. llerce's

Favor-

ito Prescription was
n splendid tonlo and
relieved mo of nil
nauseating conditions during expectancy. My baby was
strong and hardy la
every way. I surely
am glad to recommend Dr. I'icrco's

Favorito Prescript

Hon to thn expectant
mother lccuuto I
knatr hv nntunl ni- perlenre Hint It Is good." MRU. JOUB
COOPKR, J310 Cass St.

For Women Who are Nern
vous, Weak, or
Run-dow-

Omaha, Nobr.l rtAs n special tonlo I
havo taken Dr. Heron's Favorito rreacrlp-Uo- n
nnd found It to cjIyo almost Immediate
relief In coses t.f nervousness or a nrukened
n
condition. I hnvo taken this
or
medicino slnco my earliest pjrlhnod whenever my system seemed to require a tonic,
nnd it has never failed me, 1 nm very clad
to recommend tho 'Fnvorlto Prescription'
to women nnd intuía rlrls who nml such a
tonlo." MUS. MAUY LA LONDE, 0301

A Blind Guide.
hooks have been tilled with
of the ncldeveiiielils of the

Tim Herllhy Naturally Dluatiifled at
blind. Tnke for n specimen the story
His Lois of That Much.Prlzcd
of .InniM WINoii, thn poor blind boy N3lth 6U
"Vacation."
with the
so familiar
who liecmne
Every woman who lias reason to bcllevo
backache, headache, unnntural pains,
"Nnw, I dnn.'t think Tlmmy'll he streets of Ih lfiist that he often served that
low
sphlis. sleepless nights, Irregularities ci
strangers, lie
slaying long on this new Job he's look as n guide In
catarrhal condition is rnused by a derangec
up wld." snld Mrs. Herllhy. '"Tin Ion liecmne a traveling peddler, nnd was ment of tho womanly functions, owns it to
herself nnd dear ones to
ovircoma
hiiiril frr him Sine he gets no rlt led through many perils In prosecuting
tho troublo licfoifl a general breakdown
nt all from Mondii' miuiiln' till Siiiur- - his ihiliuerous occupation, At one time
permanent prostration.
causes
blni on the ver
ilu' night
d 'Us not wlmt the man s u sudden cull luilti-Dr. Plcrco's Favorito Prescription Is a
brink of en open well eighty feet deep
remedy that auy nlllna woused to."
hlin
lo
persons
lie
employed
rend
to
man
ran safely tnko bcenuso it U prepared
In."
"lie has Ids Sundays lo rlst
roots
herbs containing tonic propnnu
from
so
wns
eager
Ids
reten
and
nieiunry
boldly.
hmtiirilfil Ihe culler,
erties of tho most pronounced character.
"tin1
"An' wlmt o' Hull?" said Mrs, Her- Hvo that he become known us
la not a eeeret remedy because its Uigro
It
Once In v
dienta aro printed on wruppcr.
llhy. "On Suuda's he has to go to Walking I'neyelnpedlii."
rhureli, an' ink the chlhlreli In their compniiy he wns nsked In repeal tin
Oct Dr. Plerco's Favorito Proscription
cither In Ihuild or tablet form at
griiuilmnina's air visit wld Ids cousins minies of as ninny ships of the HrltMi
send Dr. Pierce's lavnlldV Hotel, BuUoloJ
gave
could,
us
lie
luivy
be
no
ut
nil
nil."
rM
'tis
nn'
10a
for largo trial package.
Y.,
N.
hesltntlon till 112 were writ
"'Tuns wan day nut of Ivory foil-ni- l
n't II?" ten down, when be wns told lo stop
lie hud wld the mild Job,
This poor blind hoy became a well
iltiertml the caller.
i
known writer.
"It wns." en til Mrs. Herllhy.
i ji giiuul
iienllon he hud. I'd
uve lvor. hit r the wnstihi.' mi' he'd
Meanlnrj of "Selah."
wring It out tine, air 'hang It mi the
The word Seluh. which occurs so
They are laid aside All
Mhe rnr me; thin he'd saw 'n' shplli
frequently In the I'snlmi. Is usually bethey need is Cleaning,
wood
to lust till the nlxt vacalieved tu he ii direction to the mution iluy. mi h.''d hute Ivory mat 'n sicians who dunned the I'salms in the
Pressing or Redyeing.
the house un' bine up the fnueels 'emple. Miitthesoii. the great musical
nn' the h'ller nn' wash the wlinlvs critic, wrote a hook on the subject. In The Model Cleaners and Dyers
nn' there'll always he siuiie IHHo
which, after rejecting n number of 1317 D ROADWAY, DENVER, COLO.
help, drlvln' nulls or the like, lie theories, becniiie to the conclusion that
cud give me.
It Is equivalent to the modern "da
"An' whin he'd go to Ids bed nt night capo," and Is n dliectlon liml ihe air or
he'd nlver full lo sny to me, 'Well snug Is to he repeated from Ihe
Celia, my vucntlon day Is over, hut I
to the purt where the word
SHAVES
feel like It's mude me ready to go Is pluccd.
ho'd say."
Jiark lo wurrk
Youth's Companion,
Oananas.
Cotlfart8otplthftTor(t fotufftyrtierihtTln:,
Tim humilla Is a perennial
No Longer Funny.
plant, gnm-lrifruta year to
As n general thing, when a wnmnn
Doop-Soate- d
asks her husband not to make mi ex- joar from an underground root stock
aerious complications
If ntr.lcctfd.
hibition of himself It Is a sign that with u item or stalk from 10 lo in dovtlop
an eld and
rtmtdy that
Uil
t
high above thn ground. The plant
she bus got over the Idea that he ts
has (IvcaaatltfacUoafor more than fitly ycaia
bus drooping loaves, hut no branches
cute.
like fruit trees of the north countries.
You Imvp n right to your own reMuch stalk produces mm large cluster
ligious mul political belief and tlio of fruit. After fruiting, the stalk l
other fellow has Jusi us much right rut down to the surface of tho ground
to his.
nnd grows up ugaln from tlio ruoL
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.
hewll-lere-

he suld. "What does It mean?"
"II melius.
Conwurd," Dave
"fcv
uncempiaU iVt.irriaoci" bslil
mid there una sleel In hl
Miss Morrison, With Disconcertion,
voice "It means Hint after all these
Krnnknesa
I
yum
have dlxcnvcrcd whnl n cur
j'iln mo Just In lime to hulk you. lit ihokn It Urdus. With u rosnlulc
he mi neil to the telephone mid
leiim In this lusiiiiiee."
CollHiiiil lluslnsl. hut lie miiliitnlniHt lifted tin- receiver
"Si
ml a car anil a doctor to Conward
mi allllliilv of (iiniiHiNuru.
"Yoii'e
olllce,' he sold when he hud
Keen illlnklliu. Dave," he said.
"I A
Hie
"Mr.
vol
desired iiumlier.
imiliil mi harm to Mis Wnrdln."
l
has hem Iiiii-iiKllllist a
''Don't mil lie me call you n llur n
desk,
or
well na a cur."
oinetlilii. Nolhlnu serious.
Inn
may
a
or
two." Then.
stitch
The word cut Hiroiwli
iiiuiu-,UlinliiH to Cniittiird: "It will depend
nilixh Of eonipnjim-p- .
"Now hy !.n'
on
mu
uhelheithis
affair nets to Hie
won't lake llnr renin any limn'" he
Hhoiilecl, and with a sulnu or his arms iniiiilr -- on .urn mid Mis
Wnnlln
II:. ki- jour own explamillons. And lis
threw Ills coin over Ills Miniildcr.
soon ns vim arc utile to he iiIhiiii our
Dnve iiiaile nr. motion, innl I'oiiivnril
luirluershlp nlll he dissolved."
.lowly lirnuilht his emu Imeli In
t'oliwiird was ii'iidy elioiiMh, to adopt
"I win rlclit.' mi til Diiví, enlmly. "l Dave's slimiest Ion liml llielf ipmrrel
know ymi ivoiiidn'i nirlit
You think should not couie to the notice of the
more of jour skin limn yon do of your pulillc. nuil tihiilys Wardlii, upparent-ly- .
kept her own counsel In the muthonor Well it's heller worth prince
ter. In u time when linns were coliiu
Hon."
"If this en wore no herí'" ("oil. out of huslness without even Ihe
"
"1 will not fight
of mi nssluiiini'nt, mid olliers
word prut wiled
"Mi, I will Iww." Mild MkM Wnnlln. wetv IioIiik iihsorheil hy their competí-tors- ,
the dlssoliiiloii of the Conwurd ,V
with n'ttcrlty. "And I Imp he Mink
mil wH." that fliflt Iwett. its the door llttlen ostiihllshiuent occustomil no
(loowt hstltnd Her.
mure than passing notice.
The
"for business reasons,"
lint uf (Ids rlma. Cntiwartl had
plvi-lo the uuwspapers, seemed
flnrtor atllllltlo. "Dnvn."
lie an Id. "I won't Dalit nvr a o,unrril
Irene.
Hardy found herseir tu n poof thin kind, tlut rwntmibpr, (hero are
mMm liria
In which un lijan allows sition of IncrmiHlim dellcucy. Since the
Nftaifcw In Ititerfeti.
t.msi or nil mich day of tlielr nuiverMitlon In the
U Mai) rta yell.
Dave had heen coustuut In Ids
'Ilisrw are ways of Ket.
intentions, hut. true to his ultimatum,
tint Iwek. itliil I'll not hack." '
"Witt fUrli a man a mo? I know I had uttered no ward Unit could In any
jhVNuTt hwn much of n inonillM In way he construed to ho inoru or less
UiiSltliSs uiatlors I've heen In the liliitu platonlc. She had now no doubt
rfirm eompaiiy for lhatliut
draw Hint shu felt for Dnvu that attachment
without which ceremonies uro without
im ifuo,i
i

rt
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("on-win-
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CLOTHES
Are Seldom Worn Out

"an-'(w-

Cuticura Soap
Without Mug

herlm-ceou-

s

Coughs

time-trie-
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SCHOOL NOTES
Illy Hunt.

Tho teams woro woll matched
Tho
and played first class ball.
rooters wcro thcro in force and

K. R. Coin)

January Honor Noll

Stu-

dents neither absent nor tardy:
Mrs Gumm'a room, 1st fcrnde;
Jose GonzalesYlnria Lozano.
Miss Hughes' room, 1st Rrndo;
Pablo Nnvarro, Margarita Verdugo, Mola Candelaria.
Miss Ivy Lindsay's room, 1st
grade, Marjorio Roso Holland,
Marguerite English, Dorothy Do.
zier, Bethel Treat. Beatrice Pino,
.lane Elizabeth Spencer, Evelyn
Grumbles, Julian Robert Taylor,
Preclfiano Pino.
Miss NelT's room,

second

grade; Catherine Patty, Gladys
Dozler, Alvhi Carl, Alex. Chap
man.
Mrs. Massie's room, 2nd grade;
Dollie Corn, Frances Skinnor,
Ruth BricUlcy, Nellie Gallegos,
Arcenla Abila, Morris Renson,
Mack Shaver,
Elwin Miller.
Prehm, Wilbur Smith,
Otto
Maurice Lemon, Edward John-yoBoyd Loughrey, Julian

'
supported their teams.
Tho first half ended with tho
score 9 to 8 in favor of tho High
School. Tho second half started
with a rush, the AH Stars mak- ng two field goals bo foro tho
High School was able to score.
Tliu High School rallied ándenme
back steadily till nt tho end of
the game the score stood 21 to
17 in favor of the High 'School.
Jcanctte Johnson was tho star
forward for tho High School,
throwing ten Hold goals due of
Sallie Johnsixteen attempts.
son was the star forward for the
Ml Stars throwing seven field
goals out of twelve attempts.
The lino up was as follows:

Forwards
Jcanctte Johnson Sallie Johnson
Domecllia Abila Lucile Lindsay
Barbara Hust
.
Guards

Mrs. Spencer
Ada Corn
Inez Holland
Grace Taylor
Subs., Hilary Cooper and Lois

Lindsay's room,
4th grnde: Antonio Verdugo,
Arnold Hobbs, Earl Carl, Viviana
Lucras, LorenoStimmel, Mildred
Jones, Mary Ella Caldwell,, Vera
Richard.
Miss Jarret's room, Cth grade
Donnld McLean, Walter LnFlour,
Josenhine Clements, Helen Rol
land, Ollic Niles, Erma Poage,
Misá Seal's room, sxth grnde
Clinton'Branum, Mnurino Collier,
Gcogc Cooper, Lillie May Elliott
Lucilo Jones, Maggie Lujan, Jul
ian Lalonc, Fred Lalone, William
Mos3, Frank Patty, LeoStimmol
Broadus Smith, Urbano Wilson
Vulma Niles, May Jaurequi, Mil
ler French.
Mrs. Carlisle's room, seventh
grade; Robana Corn, Charlotte
Elliott, Lillian Johnson, Abclinu
Lujan, Virginia McKeon.
Miss Shook's class, eigth grade;
Hollo Place, Lois Stldham, Herbert Tennis, William Kahler,
Kastler Taylor, Nellie Ayres,
Alta Carl, Ada Corn, Lois Jones;
Domisilia Abila, Evelyn French.
High school; My rlo Com, Laura
l,
Scharf, Charles Scott, Roy
Stim-mo-

Hilary

Linzn Branum,
Bryco Duggar,
Cooper,

Ella

Rowland.
In tho early montliB of school
the sixth grado organized a club
and named it Tho Sixth Grade
Improvement Club. It is a pupil
government club and the ofllccrs
are elected every two months.
The object is to improve the room
The Motto
und tho community.
1s: "Cheerily Do Your Bit" This
club has ordered pins which have
on them the club colors, blue and
gold, and S.G.I.C. '20. Tho officers are: president Lee Stimtnel,
vico presjdent Miller French, secretary Clinton Branum, treasurer Kalhryn Stidham, song leader
William Mo s. This club held a
sale last Friday which
Parents and
netted $lti.50.
friends arc cordially Invited to attend tho club meetings Friday
afternoons at 3:30.
Carrizozo IIiuh School
vs.
pop-cor- n

All Stars

A very fast and
basket ball gamo was played
Friday aftornoon between tho
Carrizozo High School girls' team
und n picked team consisting of
teachers and town girls, Tho All
Stars.
well-playe-

d

Mr. Heating's Successor
Mr. Albert Weinberg, who
this week purchased the Keating Tailor Shop and who makes
his announcement in a separate
ad in this issue of the Outlook is
a guntlumnn of vast experience
in the lino of business he has
taken up in Carrizozo. Ho was
in tho Quartermaster's depart-

"1

5CB

M

Reducido Eottda De

EL PRIMER BANCO NACIONAL
Carrizozo, N. M.
A la Serrada do Negocios, Diciembre 31, 1919
PASIVO

RECURSOS
$183,015.47
Prestamos y discuontos
38.78
Giros
Edificio del Banco, mue11,500.00
bles y ndorno
Acciones do Reserba del

Federal
W. S. S.

Acciones y Capital..
$ 50,000.00
Sobrantes y Ganancias
10.549.29
Indibiduales
Depósitos
230,725.79
..
Intereses Colectados no
535.41
Ganancia.- -

L75Ó.00;
257.50 "

1

and T. Slompas

03,044.30
2,174.41

En Efoctibo y Cambios
Intereses no colectados.

.$29L810.52

Todo..

$291,810.52

Todo.

Yo certifico quo el estado de cuenta es correcto.
E. M. BRICKLEY. Cajero
í'ruebc Kl Servicio Nadonnl"

,

,
"

.

Niel moa mínimo defalco entre Iós bancos Nacionales inclullcndn la
perdida de $1.00 u los depositarios dotantes el ano fiscal de

Verda Neff
Ivy Lindsay

Jones.

Pinn.
Mjss Lucilo

.

Merle Corn

)60

J0D8

09fl

CD

Centers

n.

Clements.
Miss Holland's room, 3rd grntfo;
Juanita Silva, üonnclano Galle
gos, Maria Romero. Evelyn Hamilton. Glenneth English, Pablo

All Stars

High School
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Classified Ads
Sure You Can
Can you save money? If not,
you will fail ns sure as you live.
Wopay4'e interest on one dollar or more. The Lincoln State
Bank.
"Bank with
Us."

Us-G- row

with

Cat Fish and Speckled Trout:
Fresh Oysters arriving every
Thursday Patty & Hobbs.

ment for four years under a government contract during which
timo he did the cleaning, press- FOR SALE-4white faced
ing, repairing nnd general tailor- cows; 180 steers and heifer
ing woik for tho ofilcers and calves; 150 steers and heifer
Mr. yearlings. Prices 'ÍIGHT. OWEN
soldiers at San Antonio.
Weinberg conies well recom- Walters, Picacho, N.M. 107t
mended nnd is worthy of the
Say Do You
confidence of tho people of Carin saving money
Webolievo
rizozo. Mrs. Weinberg nnd the
So do you. Wo can keep
for
children are at present at El you, if you will let us. Theit Lin
Paso, but will shortly move to coin Stnto Bank.
this place where the family will
"Bank With Us- - Grow With
resido for thu future. It will Us."
now lie n source of satisfaction
to know that we will not be compelled to send work nwny from
NOTARY PUBLIC
town as he will be fully equip Agent for Roynl Typewriter
ped to give service on anything
FIRE INSURANCE
from the heaviest fabric to tho
piece
of ladies' wearmost dainty
Finest Apples for Eating and
ing apparel Mr. Weinberg is Cooking-Patty
& Hobbs.
now stationed nnd solicites the
public confidence nnd trade.
Use The Phone
Daniel It. IJentlcy Dies
Pliono No. 135 F. 2 for Pure
Sunday morning at 8 o'clock Sweet Milk, Cream and Butteroccurred the death of Daniel R. milk. Carrizozo Dairy.
00

W. W Stadtman

ANNOUNCEMENT
Having purchased tho Keating
Shop, wo arc now in a position to
tho wutits of tho public in Cleaning,
ing, Hat Blocking and alll kinds of
ing work.

Tailor
supply
Presstailor-

Wo ninko old hats as good as new with
our latest hat blocking outfit. Wo aro
prepared to make tho most dainty ladies
garment, look as spick and span as when
new. Give us a trial and be convinced.

"QUICK SERVICE"

ALBERT WEINBERG,

For Your Convenience

prop.

This Sounds. Good!

Fresh Hot Rolla, Bread
Let mo fit you to n Sl'lRELLA Pies can be had at 11:30 a. and
in,
Measurements taken Every morning in time for luiich
Corset.
.1.
MclLHANEY.
R.
Bentley. son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Puro Food Bakery.
in your home. Satisfaction GuarPaul Bentley. Tho family came
-- Mrs. G. T. McQuillen,
anteed.
Come In and seo tho "Wilson
Three Essentials
to tills section of the country 15
MG-S- t
Phono No. 1.
Heater." Less fuel, moro hen.
yonrsngo, from Coriele county,
Ford Service; Ford Mechanics;
Sold exclusively by the Carrizozo
Texas and settled on tho Bonito, Ford parts. Western Garage.
FOR SALE Finest of Eating Trading Company.
where they resided until several
and Cooking apples. 2 cents
years ago when they took up
All kinds of Fresh Meats; Pork per pound nt my applo house, 3
ranch land near Chaves Springs
FOR RENT A five room adobo
where they have been in tho Sausage, Fresh Vegetables, in cents per pound delivered at Car- cottage, formerly owned by Dr.
ranching business moving to Car- fact anything to Eat Patty & rizozo. MRS. M. F.
II. E. Pine. -- Apply to B. L.
Wells,
rizozo for tho winter months in Hobbs, Plioue 0.
White Oaks, N.M. Stimmel.
order to give the children school-ing- FOR SALE-Fan- cy
apples of
Mr. Bentley had not been well
Milk Prices
Now shipment of "Lynollo" tho "Delicious" variety.
$3.00
for the past few weeks but on
Milk 20c per quart; 10c per the new floor covering. Beauti- por box. Jesse Patty, P.O. Box
tho dny urccedlng his death. pint.
-- Phone 139 F 2
ful now patterns,
especially 01.
seemed to bo better, but at close
Mrs. G.W RUSTIN. priced. Carrizozo Trading Co.
of the day ho took a chango for
Now Is the Time
the worse and all efforts to im
How
about a savings account
prove
his
condition
failed.
Call No. G for anything Good
Fully Guaranteed
for 1 9 2 0 ? One dollar will
Medical aid was administered
& Hobbs.
To Eat-P- atty
start it.-Lincoln
.Stnte
through tho night but failing to Our repair work Is fully guaranBank.
rally, he died at tho hour stated teed to you. Western Garage. FOR SALE-5- 00
cows;
500
fat
"Bank With
With
above.
Tho remains were In
coming two to 4 year olds. Seo Us."
terred jn tho cemetery nt Angus
Win. Roily, office next to Westwith the Rev. A. C. Douglas of
Isn't it a Fnct
WANTED Lady Solicitors.
tho Carrizozo Methodist Church
Union Telegraph Co.
ern
That you want to savo money?
Good proposition.
Permanent
conducting the services.
Tho
positions to those who can mnko
leaves
father nnd Certainly you do. One dollar
deceased
Standard
Prices
good.
For jmrtieuIaiB
vf!t
mother, wife and four children will start n savings account. Tho
standnrd Lewis M. Layer,. Ch dilation
ONE PRICE-Fo- rd's
to mourn his loss. The Bentley Lincoln Stnto Bank.
West"Bnnlt With
With prices on all repair work
Manager, Santa Fe New Mohfamily have the sympathy of the
Us."
ern Garage.
ican, Santa Fe, N. M.
entire community.
The

Us-G- row

Us-G- row

.

,

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
FOREIGN

LATEST NEWS
EPITOMIZED
(ROM

TELRORAPHIC REPORTS
THAT COVER THB WHEK'8
EVENTS.

INTEREST

OF MOST
KKEPINQ

'

THE READER POSTED
ON THE IMPORTANT
CURRENT TOPICS.

Weetern Newepaper Union Newe Barvlce.

WESTERN
J. 1). Kvnns, ,13 ycnrs old, non of
Congressman Itobort 10. Kvnns of
City, Neb., wits Instantly killed
In on uutomoblla accident ut Hloux
Falls, 8. I).
Stiirvntlon Is hcllovcd to Ihrcnlen Huelle of tlio Sun river district In Montana. Tliero uro B,000 animals In tliu
herds there. Tlio rungo wns In tin1
drought itrcu nnd lias been visited by
heavy Blornts.
dny
lluthcr tlintt servo n thirty-fivsentence In (lie Oakland clt Jnll, I'cnrl
Whltrord, 23, eluded tlio matron mid
climbing through nti open window on
tlio fourteenth floor of tlio city linll,
Jumped :iO) feet to lior dentil. Hundreds of persons witnessed tlio trug
u

e

cdy,

Tlicodoro Hell, counsel for Ciillfornln
wlno Intorosts, linn nnnouuceil Hint
soma nf Mm clients would submit to
prosecution In order to tent tlio vnlld-Itof constitutional prolilliltlon.
nml snlo nf wine for purposes
of tenting tlio law would tnlto pttteo
noon, lio said.
llnnk notes worth 518,000 worn
stolen from tlio mnllrooiii
of the
Ktemner Clielosliln
Just liuforo tlio
liout entered Ynnciiiiver harbor from
I'rlnco ltupert, Jl. C Tlio innllronui
wns broken Into nnd innll sacks were
cut open, l'ollco did not rench llio
liont until nil tlio passengers luid left.
A denso fog, tlio first In tlio history
of Douglas, Ariz., obscuring objects
only u few feet nwny, caused utmost
tot ill suspension of business for ono
day, A lieniloii stroet-eii- r
collision,
In tlio Injury of liotli tliu
nnd mi mitoiiiolillo truck collision, In which one, mini wus Injured,
occurred.
First Installation of wireless
for cotiimerclnl purposes In
Utiih wns completed when n cement
manufacturing
company at Ogden
erected ncrlals nliove Its offices and at
Its plnnt thirty miles north of Ogden.
Similar equipment Is to ho Instnlled for
a coal company with n mino at ltock
Springs, Wyo.
I'roductlon of oil from California
fields amounted to 101,'221,T8t barrets
In 1011), tliu dally averiigo being
according to figures nnnounced by
tlio ritnndnrd Oil Contimuy.
Total
crudo stocks miiounted to ,T,0ILMtt:i
barrels on Dec. ill, 1018, nnd 10, IS0,:i2:i
on lice, ai, 1010, a decrease of 1,502,(11)0
In the crt'do oil reserve. Wells to tlio
number of fino woro completed and 78
wells weru abandoned during the year.
y

Mnnu-fnctur-

o

tela-phon-

277,-32-

0,

WASHINGTON
In order that schools may tench their
pupils something about the 1020 census, the Census Iliirenti has prepared
n special circular for the uso of teachers.
With much "ixirk" eliminated, tlio
annual rivers and harbor appropriation bill carrying funds for tlio noxt
fiscal year has been reported to the
House by tlio ways and menu committee. The bill would appropriate
only $12,100,000, n slashing down of
$3Ó,r00,000 from tho total submitted
iiiid couglderablo cut from tho amounts
usually entiled.
Many iniirlno mines which wero curried away by the heavy storm which
prevailed owir the North satt fur several days aro floating through the
Scandinavian straits.
Validity of the federal constitutional prohibition amendment Is to bo
by the Supreme Court, which
todny granted the state of lthoilo Island permission to Instituto original
proceedings to test It and enjoin Its
enforcement In that state.
Suffragists aro speculating which
state will glvo tho Susan II. Anthony
amendments tho voto necessary to fu
Twenty-siratifications have
boen achieved, four special sessions
havo been agreed upon Wyoming,
New Mexico, Idaho and Arizona. Three.
Mil suffrago states Washington, Nevada and Oklahoma and West Virginia, where the Icglsjuturo Is pledged
nnd the governor has declared he will
cull n session sooner or Inter bring
the number to thirty-four- ,
leaving the
thlrtyflflh and thirty-sixtto bo won
from Delaware, New Jersey, Mississippi, Maryland, Vermont arJ
1

x

h

Tho Connies of Wnnrlck tins been
chosen ns tho prospectivo candidato
for parliament from Unst Wnltham-stoby tho Labor party.
Horses nnd mules sold by tho Amor-Icnforces In Germany between Nov.
21 nnfl Nov. 23, last year, brought a total of '10.1,1)78, or about N0 each.
The nnlnials sold were reported as unserviceable.
Hamburg no longor ranks In the
class of cities having n population of
1,000,000 mid more, Tho war nml tho
blockade havo reduced Its number of
llibnbltnnts to nS.'.OOO, as compared
with 1,0.ir,00 recorded In tho last year
beforo the wnr.
l'ttill lieschnnet wus elected president of the French republic by 7.11
voles of the 880 members of tho
national nsseinbly voting. His majority was the largest slnco tho election
of Ixiuls Adnlph Thiers, tho first president nfler the fall of tho empire, who
wns chosen unanimously.
Ooergo flnston Quien, convicted nnd
condemned to dentil In September Inst
on charges of having hnd treasonable
dealings with tho tlerumns and having
belrnyed to them F.dlth Cnvell, the
Kiigllsh nurse, appeared before a court
martini for trial for tho second time
In I'arls.
A singlo lock of hair from tho bend
of Napolean renllzed $100 nt n salo of
Sotheby's tin other day. Tho curl
was presented by tho llttlo Corslcan's
vnlet to dipt. Henry Holllngsworih,
captain, of tho twentieth regiment
which wns on gtinrd nt St. Helena, lit
tho limo of tho emperor's denlh.
All tho documents respecting diplomatic Intercourse between Herlln and
Washington beforo tho Dormán penco
offer of 1010 and the events leading
to the proclamation of Poland's Independence will ho published In Herlln.
This announcement Is made In a wireless messnge from Herlln.
F.xplulnlng that It Is Imposslblo for
tlio (lerman government to lake an official stand on the ipiestlon, an official
of tho foreign oiflco said Oermaiiy
necessarily must adopt a hnnds-of- f
policy In the event tho llolshovlkl Invaded Foliim!.- - KmphiiHlzliig Hint this
was a personal vlow, ho doubted such
an Invasion would take placo.
HffortH to mediate between employers nnd workers In Sweden hnvu
failed, and n lockout, has been declared. As a result OSO.ooo men In engineering shops, Iron works and other
plants will ho thrown out of employment. The employers' association may
Inter extend tho lockout to nil skilled
labor. A commission appointed by tho
government begins work today In tho
Interest of conciliation,

GENERAL
.'1,000,000
Moro than
wnrlh of
whisky and splrtuoim liquors has been
confiscated by tho Internal revenue officers In New York slnco the eighteenth amendment went Into effect.
Chicago faces a deficit of moro than
7,000.(X)0 for tho coining
year,
to a report submitted to tho
council committee on finances by City
Comptroller (leorgo F. Harding. Mr.
Harding suld tho city's resources In
1020 would be about SIKi.OOO.OOO, while
llio anticipated
expenditures
wero
placed at more, than $:t0,000,000.
Four witnesses heard at tho opening
of the trial by general
l
nt Camp .aehary Taylor of I.lout. I. C.
Cottenkelno, who, as supply officer of
tho rifth Field nrtlllory,' l charged
with having cmhuxilcd Ills regiment's
pnjroll of 10.000 for May. 11)10. whllo
the first division wus In Oernmny, testified that ho bad left but little over
0.000 of the ISOrill marks paid him
when he wns arrested by (lerman
authorities
at Freiburg, four
mouths nftor Ills disappearance.
n nativo of (Icrmany, Is alleged to havo siiuaudered tho embezzled money. Tho caso was continued
until depositions nro received from
Germany.
A "Trade Union College," under the
auspices and control of trade unloiiB
nf Washington, I. C, ami vicinity has
heon opened nt Washington.
The United Hiatos Steel Shipbuilding
corporation, u 2,500,000 wnr Industry,
In which numerous Chicago city hall
officials nnd
Invested tbnlr
funds, foundered flnnnclnlly before
any of tho throu vessels It was to havo
constructed for tho government left tho
wnys.
Siilcm, Oro., Jan. 10. Tho Austral-Iaballot, In uso In Oregon for inoro
than thirty years, has been discarded
by a strong partisan voto of the Oregon Legislature In special session nt
Salem. Tho straight party voting system Is provided for us the official ballot of tho stale.
i'ho last will and testament of Adelina l'ntll, the famous singer who died
recently, reveals that she failed to
her throat lo u lmdon hospital ns bIio hud promised years ago.
She suld nt that timo that sho would
bo pleased to allow surgeons to examine tho wonderful structure of her
vocal organs for the benefit of
court-martia-
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BALTIC STATES

AGAINST REDS
POLAND
PLAN

AND
OTHER 8TATE8
ALLIANCE AGAINST
SOVIETS,

MAKING DEFENSE PLANS
WILL NOT ATTACK
OUT

RU88IA WITH.

MANDATE

FROM

WRIGLEYS

ALLIES.

Nwiipur

Waaler

The (artiest electric sttfti
In the world advertises

Union Newe Service.

Hclslngfors, Jan. 22. Tho net result of llio conference nf representatives of Kslhonhi, Letvla, Lithuania
and Poland, which has been In progress here, Is tho appointment of n
commission to work out a plan for a
defensive uTllnnce ngalnst soviet Uus-slTho (ttestlon of peace with tho
Holshevlkl Is said not oven to havo been
discussed. Whether It will he considered later will depend upon tho lend
of tho allies, to whom tho participants
of the conference, with the possible exception of Lithuania, look for guidance.
Apparently the differences between
Lithuania mid Poland nro so Irreconcilable that tho former will not consent
to bo it party to any ulllauco Including
Poland. It Is learned that Lithuania
nt the outset of tho conference, proposed mi ullhilico of Ksthnnlit, Letvla
and Lithuania ngalnst Poland. The
Ksthimhiiis replied that they wero not
empowered to consider such a proposal, while the Letts rejected It outright.
After that Lithuania did not particípalo hi the conference, except nsnn observer.
According to llio Letvlnn anil Polish
delegates, Lithuania Is on the point of
linking up with Germany, as well ns
concluding nu nrnilsllco with soviet
Itussla, but, as u result of tho chango
In the political situation In Franco nnd
tho reported growing llrltlsli Influence
In Poland, they completely modified
their attitude.
The leader of llio Polish delegation,
Varsll Jovskl, said to tho correspond-

on Times Square. New York
City: It Is 250 feet lone, 70
feet high. Made up of 17.286
electric (amps.

a.

The fountains Play, the
trade mark chances, readme alternately WRIGLEY'S
SPEARMINT. DOUBLEMINT.
and JUICY FRUIT, and the

Spearmen "do a turn.
This stcn Is seen nlehllv by about
500.000 people (rom all over the world.

f"'

ft

flTTf

fí if IflHtv

A7

ent:

"Poland does not wish to nttnek soviet Itusslu without a mandato from
tho nllles,"
The Ksthonlnns, who continually
havo expressed pessimism regarding
the outcome nf the conference, nro reDISEASE AMONG HORSES
the onswer Is
turning to Dnrpnt greatly heartened
by the decision for tho renewnl nf trnd-InSPOHN'S DISTEMPER COMPOUND
Whcrovor ttioro Is contnglnua illnmao ninnnir horses
with Itusslu, As tho Ksthonlnns
SI'OII.V.M
Is
i tlio solution of nil troublePINKHlMtll.VH
calculated, tho conference strengthIn nil citar nt I ) I s ' ; m
liVU,
COI.D.s, , few ilrops rt ilny will proened their position ut 1'orpnt. Tho
and
tect your lioraii oxpoaoit to illatnae. Itritulnr clonen thro,
Holshevlkl, nllie to tho posslhltltlcii of
times a day will act nmrvcluuiiy on your liaraa actually
aide.
the proposed defensivo nlllance, have
SI'OII.V Stt:t)ICAI. CO., floahen, lml V. 8, A,
nnnounced, according In reports, their
readiness to nrcept certnln Itupnrtnnt
Unreasonable Complaint,
features of Estimulan peace terms.
"I don't seo why V 'jtili Is always
Tho Finns played a passive part In complaining of his cold house."
"Why not?"
tho conference hut declaro their satis"I understand his wlfo tnnltes it hot
faction with the results.
by
enough for him when ho Is homo,"
Acid-Stoma- ch
Poitofflce Appropriation Passes.
GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER.
Washington. Tho largest pnstofflce
appropriation
hill
ever presented,
Million, of p.oplo In fact about i cut of
10 .urr.r muro
or I. .a from Indls.itlon,
Constipation Invites other troubles acuta
cnrrylug SI(50,077.R03 for mnlntcnnuco
or chronic. N.arly arary caía ta
of the department dining 1021 huí which como speedily unless quickly cau.atl by
Tharo ara other .tomach ittaord.ra which
chocked nnd overcome by (Irccn's alio
been passed by the House, The origioro aura aign. ut
b.lcb
htartburn, bloat nfl.r eating, food ra
nal estimate wns $:t0l,7i:i,(l7.'l, but the August Flower which Is n gentío laxa- Inir,
aour, uai.y atoinacli.
p.atlnv,
Th.ra
I
digestion both In many alimenta which, while they do ara
House added 97n.TIVt.1HM for increases tive, regulates
not
much dlatrea. In the atoinaeh ttaeir,
In salaries provided for In previous stomach and Intestines,
cleans nnd cau.o
are, neverth.leei, traceable to an acid
sweetens tho stomach and ;'!nicntnry alomach, Amonic the.o are nervouineaa,
legislation.
blllouaneta,
clrrhoila of the liver, rheuina
canal, stimulates tho liver to secreto II.
m, ImtioverUhed blood, weaknea., In.om
tho bile, nnd Impurities from tho blond. nla. meUncholla and a Ions train ot phya
Sugar Dealers Plead Not Qui Ity.
leal and mental cnl.erlea that keep the
In lula.rabla health year after year.
Chicago.
Five wholesale food prod' It Is n sovereign remedy used In many victima
The
thins to do la to attack time
nets dealers, recently Indicted for vio- thousand! of households nil ivcr the ailment,rich!
at their aource set rid ot the ucld
civilized world for inoro than half a alomnrli. A wonderful modern remedy called
lation of tho Lever act because of
I.ATON1C now ln.li. It ea.ir to do thli.
sugar profiteering, entered pica century by tlioso who havo suffered
una ot hundred, of thou. and. ot sralefut
nervous dyspepsia, ueera of UATUNIC wrltea: "1 have' been
of not guilty when arraigned before with Indigestion,
troubled
with Inteitlnal Indlseatlon tor about
nine yeara and have apent quita a aum for
Judge Carpenter. They wero given sluggish liver, coming up of food,
but without relief. After u.lns
constipation and other In- medicine,
ten days In which to withdraw their
EATONIO for a few daya the saa and palna
testinal troubles. Sold by druggists In my bowel, dl.app.arad. EATONIU la Juit
ideas or file demurrers,
1 needed."
nnd dealers everywhere. Try a bottle, theWaremedy
have thoui.nd. of latiera telllnt of
marvaloua
theaa
tako
Adv.
banenta. Try KATONIC and
no
substitute.
Hold
to
Capital,
Germany
you, too, will ba lu.t aa anthualaitlo In Ita
pratea,
London. - A wireless dispatch frotr
Your drusttat ha. KATONIC.
Opposite Effect.
Uet a bis
too box from htm today, lie wilt refund
Herlln says tho government has Issued
"How wns Dings frozen out7"
your money Jf yod ara not aatltfled.
it regulation Increasing tlio control ol
"lly hot competition." llnltlmoro
llio banks to prevent the transfer ol American.
German capital to foreign countries.
Ono clause, Important to foreigners
Tho charm of a bathroom Is Its
says that mark credits of firms nnd
Uy tho uso of Ited Cross Hag
persons residing abroad will only In Blue, all cloths and tcwcls retain their
given with tho consent of the relchs whiteness until worn out. 0c.
DaTCUTC Vfatepn E. tlnloman,
i
i imfeaayKitfisft
bank.
Batea reasonable, llliheúréferencei. Ueetienlcee.
A partitioned tnotnl tray has been
r
Would Keep Out Undesirables.
Invented that telescopes to fit a
nf nny slzo.
Washington. An additional appro
prlntlon of H .'.0,000 to be used dtirlni
tho fiscal year of 1020, In keeping
alien revolutionists and other undo
slrnhlt-out of tho country wns asked
of Congress by Secretary of Stuli
Sufferers Should Realize That S. S, S. has been successfully
Lansing. This Is III addition to 150,
XX) previously appropriated
used for Rheumatism for more
It It Blood Infection.
Doubtless like other sufferers. than fifty years, and many volunProfessor Resigns After Raid,
Vnu havé often asked yourself this tary testimonials ore on file from
Jacksonville, Flu. Prof. Newell I.
question, which continues to re- thoie whom It has benefitted. Try
main unaswered.
It
Sims of tho department of soclolog)
and you will find yourScience has proven that Rheu- self at last on the right track tu
resigned
University
of Florida
of the
Is
matism
germ
a
In
caused
by
rid
your Rheumatism. For
of
net
collego
Id
faculty
a
from the
after
in
your blood, and the only way to treatment of your individual case,
on his home by Department of
reach it is by a remedy which address Chief Medical Adviser,
operatives, who said they found
eliminates and removes thcie lit Sw ft Specific Co., Dept. 4J, Atradical literature there.
tie pain demons.
lanta, Ga.
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OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

Cnpitnn Notes
Capitán and surrounding coun
try are enjoylnu the beautiful
Now Mexico sunshine.
hauled
Contractor Horton
sovon wajíon loadn of easinns to
tho oil drill at Picacho for 'the
National Exploration Co. Several
loads of the same shipment pro
CO-OPERATÍ-

ON

ad SERVICE
With the busy nctivitios of the qirinK at hnnd, you
will find many ways in which this bank nan render helpin your business airairs.
ful assistance and
Do not feel that our service to you ends with receiving and payinR out your funds. It ends only when
we have Riven you the most liberal and acbommodatliiR
service consistent with sound banking.
You will be pleased with the strentrlh and scope of
our service. Our officers rIvo personal attention to the
details of each depositor's business needs. Let us help
you with your business and financial problems.

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
CARRIZOZO, N. M.
GIIOW WITH US"

"BANK WITH US
30I

GROCERIES
And
Everything for Sunday Dinner

ceeded tliexe.
Monroe Howard has complete
ly recovered from smallpox, and
was released from quarantine
Tuesday. Tho homo will be re
leased the first of tho week, also
the Evans homo, if no other cases
develop in the family by that
time. There aro no new small
pox cases in Capitán, and this
has been only" in a very lltfht
form.
Miss Nollic Merchant, teacher,
has been visiting with homo folks
for a few days.
Wm. Tit8worth spent Sunday
at the Sunset Ranch, below Picacho.
II. C. Sowder, of the Roswcll
Cattle Co., mid wife, returned
from a visit to their old homo in
Illinois.
Jesse Van Winkle, who has
been employed at the Wilburn
blacksmith shop, passed on Saturday nnd was buried in the
cemetery near Spindle, which
piuco was his residence.
Miss Genevieve Riggle, Domestic Science teacher, spent tho
week-enwith friends in

ables, etc.
Just received a enr load of canned goods. Get
Try our honey and dried fruits.
our price.

SANITARY MARKET
REILY & LILIAN, Proprietors
Phone No. 46-65

Katie Hurt has been on
sick list the past week.
Ed. Pfintfsten of the Mesa
spent Monday in (own.
II. P. Clark and wife of Glen-co- o
were Capitán visitors the
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. V. K. Fair, Mr.
and Mrs. James L. Morse of the
Fairview Ranch were visitors to
R. C. Pitts home on Tuesday.
Mrs. Eambrouiih and son Wil
liam wore on u shoppinp tour to
Carrizozo this week.
Sam Famroutfh was a business
visitor on Tuesday.
Mr. Iloydston accompanied the
Fairs to Carrizozo.
Mr. Wiiito of Nopal was a vis
itor at tho Fairviow Ranch also
paid C. H. Hrnuly a visit.
James Morse is looking after
the P. Wilson interests. Mr. Wilson having purchased nine hun-

dred sheep.
V. K. Fair mado a business
trip to Ancho Thursday.
Nicolas Maes visited Carrizozo
Tuesday.
C. H. Hradly purchased two
saddle horses while in town last
week.
Wo had

For your feed and Hour wants.
Wc will call for and Btore anything you want
stored for any length of time.

Garrizozo Transfer & Storage Co.

hnd not for sixteen years proven its superiority
in service, in durability, and in the low cost for
operation and maintenance; this would not be
so i f the Ford car was not so easy to understand,
so simple in construction that anybody and
everybody can safely drive it. Let us have
your order for one now to avoid delay in
delivery.

WESTERN GARAGE
'

INC.

CARRIZOZO, N. M

BarnettFEED Store
Wholesale and

Retail

Mis3

thunder showers in the

Jack's Peak district Thursday

'PHONE 140

The Ford car can well be called the "peoples
car," because there arc more than 3,000,000 of
them in daily operation. That is about four
to one of the nearest follower in the motor car
industry. This would not be so if the Ford car

d

Jicarilla News

Fresh and Cured Meats, Veget-

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

which left the roads in bad condition.
Tho Smiths and Mr. Fleming
were business visitors in town
Monday.
Mr. liurnctt has moved his
Koats to a now raniro for the

present.
Mr. uuckner is looking after
tho Edward Wilson ranch.
Mr. Starkoy was in tho Jack's
looking for
Peak district
his stray horses.

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal

...

Prices Lowest and Service Best
Carrizozo

New Mexico

See Our Oil Stock Certificates; None Better

Rolland's Drug Store
Full line of Nyal's
Remedies ConQF ALL KINDS
ANP

TOIIE AMICUS

m

stantly on Hand.
Kodaks and Kodak Supplies.

ROLLAND BROTHERS
SHEEP

RANCHES

CATTLE

Wm. Reily
COMMISSION

For Sale Cheap
A five passenger touring car In
Ilrst class condition.
If In the
market let mo show it to you.
A

Bargain.

h At ;

Ira 0. Wetmore. tf

fin.

'

CARRIZOZO

NEW MEXICO

cahrizozo outlook.

France Hopeful
for .New Year

TEST NEW 'MOVIE' INVENTION
York Theater Tries Coneavo
Screen, diving Effset of Third
Dimension.

HIS UNHAPPY TIME DÁDDYJ EVENING

New

When

Pays for

Father

Good

Things He Has Had.

FAMMra

éKMAJff 6RA1IAM
New York. A conenvo motion pie
turo screen Hint mny revolutionize tho
movies wns tried out nt n local the- Shadows Upon Life Are Not Always
on ater today.
Caused by Financial Affairs-He- alth
Begins 1920 With Greater Confi- trial tenders sny Hint Ibis activity
MRS. CANADA LYNX.
tho part nf capital, supported by tbo
Specialist Occasionally
It Is snld to glvo nn effect of n third
' Did
dence Than it
recovery nf labor from what hns been dimension nn npponrnnw of thickGets Dusy.
"Aren't we good children?" nsked
rhnrnctcrlned ns n wnvu of "laziness," ness
depth that relieves tho eyo
tho Last
gives n healthy tono to tho situa- strain. A group of sclcntlsti! witnessed
Spenklng nbout tho Influence of lll tliree llttlo lynx kittens of their
tion.
money on liumnn happiness, nnil tho mother, Mrs, Cumula Lynx.
the oxporlmtnt.
"les, you're good children," snld
Instability nf tho exchange vnluo nf
Dr. Louis Penh, bend ot tlio faculty fact that tbo lasting pleasures of llfo
DUE TO DEFEAT OF RADICALS tho franc Is regnrded ns otic nf tbo nf medicino nt tho University of Mont- - nre totnlly unassoclatcd with money, their mother, "nnd one of the reasons
weakest points In French conditions. pcllcr, Trance, tho Inventor, super- father Is n very good exnmplo or tno s that you do not leave your mother
no soon.
Von stay with your ninth
y
It Is pointed nut that Prance cannot vised tbo exhibition.
hitter premise, writes Ulenn M.
cr n long, long time, nnd she teaches
Elections Stabltlze Internal Condi-tlon- pay twice over nt present high prlcea
In the Seattle
Dr. Pech nscrlbcs tbo relief from
Though Fall of Frano li Still
for supplies she needs, nnil that Is eyo strnlli to his belief that the eyo Knitter's very special health specialist you mid tells you what it nice young
lint tho present low vnluo of tho functions normally when It sees things has forbidden him to stnoko his pipo lynx should know."
Serious Problem Study
"How long docs n lynx child usu- franc menus, Tho French government nf tliree dimensions, even If tho
Financial Policy.
before midday, nnd thn plensure of
nlly stny with Its mother?" nsked ouo
Is now studying n complete rcnovntlnn
of tho third dimension Is nn llfo tins completely nnlshed from nil
Pnrls. I'rnnco hegnn tho new yenr f tho Mnnnclnl, policy with a vlow to Illusion.
his forenoons. More than that, fnther of her children.
'Alt, my children, nnd my friends
with fur greater cmifldonco thnn ho making such provisions to meet oblihas been it prodigious feeder all Ids
Letter Finds "Mamma."
Inst. Tills In In spite nf frtrmlilnljto gations ns will glvo grentest stability,
life, with cmnbiislH nt tbo breakfast children stny with their mothers until
Cincinnati. O. A letter written by hour, nnd tho s. h, s. hns cut on tno they're a year old. That Is, until tbo
handicaps, such ns llio Imlniicu nf oth nt homo and abroad. Details of
trndo running against her nt tho mm ho now llminclal policy aro as yet not Lucillo Shepherd, thirteen yearn of breakfast nt one fell stroke, nnd per children are n yenr old.
"Hy Hint timo yon hnvo lenrned a
of nlmiit t, .100,000.000 frniics n month, disclosed, but It Is understood that It nge, of Osbosuo, writing Chief of Pollco milled him to partake of milk only nt
about Ml per cent depreciation nf tho comprises a Inrgo Interior loan to tako Copclnn to Instituto n senrch for her- that hour. Hence wo havo n sad, do- - gri;nt deal. Of cnurso thero tire folks
bonds and flnntlng mother. Mrs. Itoso Shepherd, led tic- pressed, peevish person masquerading who keep their children with Iheni for
exchange vnltio nf tho frnnc nnil tho up all short-terImpnrtunt Increases In nil toctlvcs to find Mrs. Shepherd hero tho ns fnther, until the stroko or iiign much longer than Hint. Hut that Isn't
confiit'iit illlllcnlty nf procuring raw lebt, nnd
nnil
materials
machines urgently taxes' to bring tho reven lies up to tbo other day. Tho child wroto "they noons then thero nro Inrgo eats and necessnry. 1 do not npprove of crea
nmiunl budget, estimated to require needed mamma to tako caro nf nor much scratching of matches nnd volu tures letting their children go forth
needed for reconstruction.
Prance's renewed enufldenco I de- 0,000.000,000 to 2.ri,000,000.000 francs, nnd her little brothers." Tho ofllcers nilnnus clouds nf smoke. Ills morn before they nre n yenr nl I or almost
rived directly from thu result nf thn It Is not expected Unit any Internal were In Sirs. Shepherd's npartmont Ings nro h I, nnil Ids nftcrnnons nro of Hint age. Hut neither Co I approve
recent elections. Those nro regarded llnnnclal arrangement can exert moro when n man, who snld lio was Ocorgo heaven, says father, nnd one enn well of keeping children home until they're
hern ns having dcllnltely stabilised In- than a moral Influcnco on tho vnluo Murphy, entered. Ho wns crumpling believe him: theso clouds nnd shadows quite, quito undent, reully, really old.
"Hut when you're n year old, my
ternal politics, ended nil dimmer nf nf thn franc abroad, nnd this mny bo I letter In his hands. Tho detectives upon life, ono observes, bnvo nothing
ny the letter was from tho huslianu to do with money, nut doesn't It pass precious kittens, you shall go forth
revnlutlonnry agitation for snmo inn snld to bo tho object of thu greatest
You may
to enmo nnil brought nhmit n hetlcr at anxiety In olllclnl circles.
of tho womnn In which ho pleaded belief whnt n llttlo thing enn niter nnd seek your fortunes.
with her to return to him nnd her tho wholo color of man's life, and cast not do very widl bocnusn you nren't so
tltude hy enpltnl mid Inlmr tnwnrd tho
Immense effort liefore Franco.
African catfish havo tho power1 of children. In pollco court tho cuses him from n condition of comparativo awfully bright. That Is, you nro
bright enough, but you're not ono ot
Money Is forthcoming for Invest discharging nn electric shock KUlllcIelit of Mrs. Shepherd and tho man were tdensure Into tho slough of despond?
mcntH In nnythlng Ihiit promises stnbll ly powerful to disable, a man.
continued.
However, these little dromes In tho tho most Intelligent animals that over
Ity. While tho Investments In short
regular habit of the Individual seem to lived.
term ttensiiry bonds nro continuing nt
''I don't believe you will try to bo
bo hygleulcully necesniry. A man may,
thn rute nf nearly '.i.OOO.OOO.OOO francs
of course, mlstrent himself shamefully, como so very wise, either; lynx chila month, thero Ih plenty of money fnr
nnd still contrive to be up nnd nround; dren never hnve."
Industrial and eomnierelnl enterprises
"Mother," snld ono of her children,
hut nobody cares In bnrely drag nut on
ond
loans. Tho 4,000.000,000
existence. Consider bow tunny hales you culled us your kittens, but aren't
franc loan to prnvldo Ininiedlnto
nf tol aero father must hnvo absorbed wo llttlo lynx children?"
resources for Indemnifying victims nf
In perhaps forty years of unlntcrrupt
"I called you both, didn't I?" tifekcd
tho Invasion was nversuliserlhed hefnro
ed pipe pulling
The health shart Ihelr mother. "I called you my lynx
the ofllclnl opening nf tho subscripcomes along nnd tells him that bo has children nnd my kittens."
Impnrtunt banks and Imitt'
tions.
enough surplus nlcotlno In his system
"Hut which nre wa?" they nsked.
In
until
tanks
sot
to
Is
allowed
ered
trial companies Imve lately Increased Two Most Prominent and Inter
to Ktnrt n tnbncco factory.
Ami no.
"Until," nnswered Ihelr mother.
matter
greater
part
tarry
of
tho
tho
their capital to mi aggregate of nearly
same
the
nro
nbout
sides
this
there
"How can wo bo?" they nsked.
esting Members of tho
lr It hns subsided. Tbo lighter part is number of years given over to the In500,000,000,000 francs.
"It's quite possible," snld their moththen drawn off nnd saturated with diligence of n farmhand's appetite
Dig Trade on Bourse.
Family.
er,
"Just ns n llttlo girl enn he both
ncld.
lima
to
ncetlc
fix
tho
slaked
Transactions on the Paris bourse,
without the furmhnnri's exercise. I'll n child and n little girl, so can you bo
tho
mid
a
s
time
second
then
distilled
which still are confined to ensh deals,
ther will put nwny n men I that woub
distillate sent to tho refineries ns wood mnke n f. h. Jealous, nnd then ride n kitten mid n lynx.
havo exceeded on certain days records MANY OFFSPRINGS ARE
"Lynx Is thu fnmlly name, of
woody
nny
llhcr
or
Snwdust
alcohol.
r
trading, when futures: en
nf
down town and sit In nn milco chai
or cellulose can ho used In placo of nil day I He will slum! this fnr .10 or course, but we're of the fnmlly of cats,
tered largely Into tho tntnls. Tho tipnnd wo'ro quite nenr relatives.
1(1 years and then complain Hint ho I
ward mnvoment nf all Industrials Difference Detween drain and Wood cordwood.
"We havo four long legs 'nnd lltWood nlcohol, cither In Its puro form not feeling Just right, nnd ho wonders
which began heforc tho signature nf
Alcohol Clearly Described Fataltlo bodies nnd tiny tails and tufted
or as an Ingredient of Industrlnl nlco whnt Is the mutter with him I
tho treaty at Versailles, has ticen un
Due to Amateur Attempts
ities
ears, though, como to think nf It, our
hol. Is n poison, nnd has n selectivo
checked hy successive liquidations,
When wo como to consider fnther
to Make Grain Alcohol.
action upon tho optic ncrvo, In which wo recognize, at once. Hint bo ought bodies nren't so little. No, not so
This Is regarded hy ketn observers
It often Induces n condition of pernuv
hero as n miro sien of economic re
to havo n guardian. Thero Is where little.
Whllo thero nro seventeen
Chlcngo.
"And ns I nm n big cnt, you sec, so
unit ntrophy which results In tot Jl the very special health speelalls
covery.
In
known
products
nlcohollc
moro
blindness.
Hmplnycrs nay thn Inhor situation Is or
comes In. He steps In nnd t alios fn you nro my llttlo kittens.
are two of general
chemistry,
thero
For somo purposes "completely de tiler's breakfast and his pipo nwny
"Ah, whnt lovely llttlo kittens you
Improved and that the last strlltcs de
usu In tho country ethyl
were with your spots nnd bunds lookveloped slims that tho workers them commerclnl ordinary alcohol, tbo kind natured alcohol" Is tmtrio by adding to from lilm. nnd It Is sland-nfIf ho doc
or
alcohol,
Industrial nlcohol n little benzine or not also take his lunch and his din ing llko your nneestnrs, the ocelots
selves were becoming weary of long wo
used to be able to buy "for medici
pyridine to spoil tho tasto and render tier nwny from him before Ids rlgnrou nnd tiger cuts, You were so beauticontinued disturbance nf business, In
spirit,
methylated
unit
purposes,"
It offensive. Denatured alcohol may course Is completed, And when all Is fully marked, my loves,
And you will
They seo nal
dustry mid transportation.
Is popular
alcohol,
which
i,,- - industrial
clienply Hum ordinary done, father Is either stepping high,
n tendency ngnlnst frivolous strikes
which bo mudo bymore
and
nlcohol,"
"wood
Iv
called
using cheaper eintorlnls, like n blind horse, nnd feeling Ids
nlcohol
nnil an Indication that only real grlcv'
of that fluid,
bucIi us nny starchy vcgotnblo sub' oats, or the boys nround the nlllce nre
unces will luduco tho wage earners to dops contain an amount
nlcohol Is formed
ordinary
or
Uthyl
'
qui work herenfler.
stance, or n wasto byproduct, ns tho
lermcie pool est grado of molasses 01 tho wasto (hipping In to buy hlm a wren lb.I It It.
of enpltnl and In by the spirituous or aiconoiic Tbo
a long chance, but be has to alie
for
Juices.
ncehiirlnu
of
tullen
duslry Is seen In the establishing In
Having enjoyed Ids own
It o. a canning factory.
Normandy of textile Industries to re mentation must ho completed before
'It Is probable that n good deal ot mid entirely erroneous way for 10
grain,
from
made
Is
It
distilled.
Is
being distrib years It Is high lime somebody wns
place those In the occupied territory
Is the wood nlcohol that is
destroyed hy tho war. This movement either corn, wheat, or barley. This
uted us n beverage Is tho result of th
stepping In and telling lilm m lint In do
Tho
alcohol.
ris
ntan
emln
known
develop.
hy
attempts of amateurs to make ordinary The great mislnae.
has been greatly extended
lili most liumnn
Oil.
II,
Is
C,
formula
o
region
power
In
the
meat of walnr
alcohol. In their Ignorance they use beings, Is that their parents stop
nice
Industrial
or
spirit,
Methylated
o
south
and
Alps
center
potato
and tho
thn
vegetuhto substntices such ns
spanking them too early in life.
bol. Is made of ninety parts of mill
using ton Intense n
Trance. Industrial leaders say thn
parts of wood peelings, and, by
ten
nary
and
alcohol
here
region
nf
Primee
particular
withtin
l.ro nnd tanking the distillation
Tax of Idleness.
after will monopolize nny Industry, mid alcoholmethylof alcohol.
out hnvlnr lltt allowed fermentntlnn
It would be thought u hnrd governWood Alcohol.
Source
declaro that this scattering will provo
wood
to take plnce. produce methyl or
ment Hint chouhl tax Us people
Wood alcohol Is obtained by tho dry
beneficial and result In n moro
alcohol Instead," snld J. II. Nushuum,
part of their time, to bo emequable reuivory of all parts of tho i.istllhitlon of wood. The common n chemist.
ployed In Its service. Pat Idleness
method nf obtaining this Is to tako
country.
luxes ninny nt us much more, If wo
cordwood which has been seasoned for
To Tra.tsfer Industries.
Churcyhard as Playground,
reckon all Hint Is spent In absoluto
Powerful llminclal groups, aro nt tho about two yenrs beech, maple, and
"I Am a Big Cat."
Loudon. "I drnw the lino nt cricket sloth, or In doing nothing; with that
head nf tho movement to transfer Im- birch nre best place It In Iron or steel nnd foolhnll In tho churchyard," tho
or
employments
Irilu
spent
In
Is
which
Intensity
The
tire.
a
hnvo a beautiful fur coat llko your
portant Industries from tho coal riv retorts over slow
M. C. Crum, rector of Fnrn-buHint amount to nothing. mother mid your feet will ho furred
ylon to southwestern Prance, where ot tho lire Is gradually Increased as tho Hnv. Surrey, told n tneotlng of parish- amusements rust,
than
consumes
faster
Slntb,
like
nt
end
progresses,
tho
until
feel the cold when
water power soon will be available. d. stlllatlnn
stop them skipping Inhor wears; whllo tho used key Is bo ynu will not
you go about where thero Is snow.
Qihor groups nro being formed to de- of from twelve to eighteen hours now ioners, "but I don't
I had n always bright, ns Poor Hlchard says.
If
flnt
tho
on
charcoal,
In
tng
hut
retort
the
remnlns
velop manufacturing centers nonr the
"Hefore ynu lenvo mo. denrs, you
1
The distillate Is passed through n grave there, would Just ns soon hnvo Franklin,
coast so as to reduce tho cost of
must remember to tell nnynno who
geraniums."
ns
over
It
children
llttlo
gain
liquid
thus
ihu
condenser,
and
Indus
raw materials.
transporting
snys such a thing Hint wo do not nt
Small Drain Puzzled.
tack icoplc. Wo go after liares moro
While Lewis wns visiting his grand- tlnm anything else, nnd wo like smnll
his mint nlsn mno for a visit,
mother's
and mico and squirrels nnd birds,
AMERICAN TROOPSHIP DEKALB ON FIRE
arriving on the train known ns the foxesnot people.
Iff Germany Accused of
but
.
milk train. After pondering It over In
"Nn, they needn't (latter themselves.
Taking 26,000 Dogs
Ids llttlo brain for somo time, Lewis
want to cat them, and we
turned to mo nnd snld; "Mniiima, how Wo don't
won't, so there I That Is most ImpoParis. Tho Trench ministry
do they milk tho milk train?"
rtant for you to know.
of agriculture has Indgod with
"Hut now, as you're not quilo old
tho commission nf war damages
The Reason.
my kittens, you will stny with
a claim fnr 20,000 dogs nlleged
"Wo bnvo many men Interested on enough,'
your mother anil talto still another
to havo been stolen by tho
our sido ngalnst suffrngo."
get
during tho wnr. Tho min"That proves nothing. It Is tilwnys hunting trip with her, for we'll
istry spccllles somo of tho
easy to get men Interested In the plenty nf good things to entl"
And nlT they stnrted, a very beautiful
thefts, naming speclnlly six
nnil."
hut not pnrtlculnrly hruvo or wondersetters tnken by tho Herful fnmlly.
man crown prlnco nnd n prize
Much Room In British Guiana.
"Whnlcver clso folks say of me," snld
pointer token by General Von
Of the total nren of Hrltlsh Uulnnn.
Kluck.
67.777.280 acres, only ius,,wj urrcs Mrs. Canndn Lynx, "nt lenst I'm a
were under cultivation In 1018, an In good mother."
"You nre," snld her children, "but
crciiso ot C0,0X) ocres slnco 1IJ1Ü. Tho
Germans Crowd to College
population Is n llttlo moro than three ynu haven't much trouble with us,
German newspapers my 41,000 more to each square miic.
wo'ro good children and wo tnko right
students enrolled In the universities
nfter you nnd your ways!"
Iiml.nltd t'ltv -t Irnnn rnll .villi
nn
.,,. ,uu
of Germany thnn lr, 1014. In the yenr
Parlor boldler.
iiiuin
of tho beginning of the war there wore
ns I do." snld Mrs. Canndn Lynx,
"Ho likes to dress up In uniform
60,000 students oarolted, while In 1010 and go to parties mid hulls In mili
"to mnke sure that y u keep up tho
there nro approximately 01,000. This tary splendor, but he hns hover renl family nnmo nnd ways and history
represents nn Increase of nearly 2,000 ly smellcd powder."
and habits ot tho Canndn Lynx family.
j.u,.ii )ii ihu Ihueu htuie tiuopshlp UuKulu. formerly each for each
.mi v
of tho 23 national uninear
"Oh, yes, he lias) The violet tint'
"Hut now let's leap nnd bound, tor
the Oennan raider Prince Kltel Krtedrlch, on lire In the Iludson river
escape versities. In 11 technical schools more tú klud."
wo must bo off
Spuylcii Uujvil. All of tho members of the skeleton crew of 800
than 10,500 have enrolled
(Uninjured
'
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OARRIZÓZO OUTLOOK.

THE

FLAGSHIP

OF PACIFIC

FLEET FROM

AN AIRPLANE

KITCHEN
CABINET
8EA60NADLE QOOD THINGS.

FOOD8.
Our IhouKhts determine our nets nd
therefore our Uve, ni well o the
nf our lives upon nit about
us, either by way of good, or by way
of hindrance, with absolute precision.
Ilnlph Waldo Trine.

immmsn

MX'

Ood's irrcnt
Is ever call.
Inn. nnd If we do not heed Us enll
It will send us In bills that will call
for hoavy and somotlmes frliihtfut settlements.

At this Hcimon givcctmcnts nro very
tlia winter months In tlio pnpulnr. Tho followlUK Is wholesome
fot
oilier
unit
pork
stnten
northern
mid not Imnl to prepnro:
men tn uro coi'
Nut, Date and Chocoiiionly nerved, nn
Í
""
late
-.
;.'sMssWsssasiiiisa,r('J
Sweetmeat. Il'int
llisBaiiiiiilssiiiiiMsMssssIn cool wonthor
four tiibtuspooiifuls of
tlio liody In more
honey or limpie sirup to
nctlve, burns up
tho holline point; ndd
moro fuel mid Ih i
unit n pounu or ttio
a I) I o to digest
sIlRhtly
sweet dlpplni;
lieuvy nml heart-lo- r
cliocolnto nnd let ntnnd
few
ltemiirl.ubln Alrplilliu viuw of tlio I lilted StuteH biittloslilp Now Mexico, lliiRslilp of tho l'liclllo count lleot.
foods.
over bot wnter until tho
U-rlliinnlnln
U unfit mill
Drolled Pork Tenderloin. Split llio
X.J
ono pnckiiKO of dntt'H,
tenderloin In two nnd broil under tlio
TRANS-PACIFI- C
FLIGHT MAY START FROM HERE
bent
the
Iluvo
cut
from
couls.
iimiio
or
over
tho secdn In smnll even
pis
IntciiHf nt llrst nnd sonr Hie inent on (ileccs, hnlf n cupful or hlmiehed
cut In shreds nnd ono tennpoon- both xldoH to bold tliu Jtllres. Itediicu
puffed nil of vmillln. .Mix well with u wood
tlio hont nnd when tlio inent
uml nicely brown remove to it bot en spoon to blend thorniiRhly.
llnvo
plnllor. Season with milt, pepper nnd reniiy somu hlscu It t nn or it brick mold
lined wllh pnrchmcnt pnper. PresH tho
lilts nf butler.
Select mixture Into tliu mold nnd cover with
Stuffed Pork Tenderloin.
ineilltmi.KlMt! tenderloins, wlpo wllh u pnper, then Iny on n wolKbt. Lot stnnd
soft clolh dlppftl In cold wnter. Split hix iiiuirs to rl i ion.
Fruit Cup Kor flvo Kinases tnke
the meat lonjjihwlKc. milking u slight
?
one ormiRo, threo bnnnnnn, hnlf n
Hlmrp knife, then
InclKliin
lili
uf dnten, one ciliful of whlto
tlio mímelo until It Ih almost split
nieiiHtiied
In two.
Mnku n dressing of brend, Krupes,
nfter they nro
milt, pepper, summer savory, onion skinned, cut In biilvcs mid seeded, 12
Juico, mid moisten with wnier. Spread plHtiichln nutn, tho Juico of hnlf n lemon
the droning on the npllt nido of the mid
of n cupful of crenm.
mini. remembering Hint It swells with iieuiovo till tliu peelliiK nnd mcmbrnno
rnitMng.
I'liico ii H'i'ond tenderloin from tlio ormiKe, scpnruto Into sections nnd cut ouch In hnlves cross-wisover the drossliiR. Sew the ciIrch
I'eol tho bmiunn, scrnpo to
wllh course tbreml. I'liico In n
bot
of
tho thieiids. cut In thin, oven
buttered pun with n cupful
oven
nllces
bol
nnd scUcc7.o over them the Juico
wnter. Ilnko In n niodcrntely
fer
uf nn hour, lowering of half n lemon. Tour holline wnter
mintwenty
over
the dnten. drnln nnd nlnco on n
tho bent nfler the llrnt
uted. I'ut ii few bits of butter In the dish to dry In n hot oven, then remove
Airplane vluw of the North IhIiiiiiI iiiiviiI ulr stutloii at Sun Ulet'u, C'nl., from which tliu imvy'H lllem probiibty
tenderpits
tho
pun mid busto frequently, "ue
nnd cut In sections. Mix nil will Htni't If they enter tho
contest
family.
hiiuiII
the
u
muy
fruit
ho lined for
loin
toKother, then dlspoo In
Rlnsses,
pourhiR
Style.
tho fruit sirup over
Pork Tenderloin French
Wlpo tho tenderloin rnrefully mid with It. Whip tho cremn nnd pipo It nbove
CONVICTED OF TREASON BUT EXONERATED i noted monument crumblinq
tho
servo
very
ntiout
mi
cold.
fruit!
n sharp knife cut Into slices
Inch
thick ncrnsn tho tenderloin.
WHAT TO EAT.
Itnnnd tlio pointed ends of eneh
nml pound ench piece to llnttcn It.
Kvery child hns the Inalienable
Sonsnn wllh milt, pepper nnd roll In
rldht to be loved; to have Its
y
flour,
llnvo reudy utiioltltiB hot fnt.
respected; to be trained wisely
In nrlnd, body nnd soul; to he proDrop In the incut nnd Him lit once In
tected from disenso, from evil
order to form n crust on both sides.
nnd ovil persons nnd to have a
Continue mold hi; nt n lower temporil-turfair chanco In llfo That stntn Is delinquent which does not censelessly
mid cook for twenty minute,
strive to secure these Innllennbla rlRhts
four orf tho fnt, except two
to Its
a's
Child Creed.
Add three tnblospnonfuls
of Hour nnd n little mill. Ah soon iih
If tho fmnlly hnvo Rood nppetltes,
the Hour Ih n Ridden brown, mhl milk the nlnnni'i- - n' n menl In not such n
nnd stir vigorously to keep tho gravy
problem s It In
smooth, Ailil milk unlit tho gruvy Ih
with funny, fina trillo thin. Seiison to tnsto nnd pour
icky people, who
around tlio incut.
hnvo trnuhlcHomo
(licentious, a
m oh t
QOOD THINQ8 TO EAT.
nuyboily
DtirltiR
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tho timo of yenr when rich
fruit cuken nnd puddings
mude of suet nnd fruit
nro most enjoyed. With
butter mid igg nt such
prices, limit bousowlven
will
enrtiill tho rich
enko milking.
Fruit Cake. Tnke ono
pound ench of butter
nnd siignr, twelve cgu.
ono cupful of Now Or-l- i
nns molnnsen, one cup
e
ful of very strong
Infusion, one pound of llntir
browned to n medium lirown, two
pounds of medeii raisins, two pounds
tit ctlrnintH or milt mm raisins, one
pOUWl Of candled cherries, ono pound
f etlrtm. sliced very thin, two
fills of ground cluuniiion,
ono
tnblospoonful of clovos. ono sinnll nut-oKm I Ml. nnd one tisHonful of
Muck pepper. Add ono tonspomiftil of
sods to Hie melnmes. Add moro Hour
nml uso It unbrowned. Mix
If
Bd Uflke III o slow oven.
Delicate Cake With Fudae Froitlno.
Tubo onohnlf cupful of butter, ono
cupful of sugar, two orb yolks,
eupftil of milk, ono nnd
f
Uufulg of Hour, two tfnspoonfuln of
iHtilliK powdor, hnlf n tennpoouful nt
ruiifcp, nnd two ogg whiles benten stiff
lihd folded In nt tho hist. Ilnko In n
pnn and cover with
six by
the following frosting:
Mild quince tro Improved by the
addition of lemon Juico mid rind.
n
nml penrs nro commonly used with
Bensoncd qulnco, which
tho
makes a
Thin

In

enkon lll.o

oof-fe-

tnblo-spoo-

ii

jt

ono-ns- lf

one-hnl-

ten-Inc- h

An-píe-

híft-lil-

lllRIt

Htl--

ll

n iMsh nn ,hn fob

llcnjnmln
Ki.inUlln cave thin
mi exuet
lo n youns limn:
ntcnunt both of your expenses nml
your Inroins. If you take Ido p.ilns
ni rtrnt lo mention particulars, It will
will
hnvs this eood ortoct-y- ou
mnll, trllllmt
how wonderfully
expenses mount up to lame lumii,
njul will discern what nilRht have
tren nnd may for tlio futuro bo saved
without occasioning any groat Inconvenience."

IovvIiir, uowever:
Apple Snow
Pure mid quurter turt
npplen, mid liollinR wnter mid cook until lender. Press throuuli n sieve. To
two cupfills of pulp ,dd n hnlf utpml
of honey nnd llio ruled rind of hnlf
n lemim, wllh the Juice,
lleut to the
hnllhiR point, ndd one mid oiic-hnl- f
InhlespnnnfuU of Rrnuululed Relntlno
sofiptml In ntip-lhlr- d
of n cupful of
cold wntor, nnd stir until tho Relntlno
In molted.
Chill, nnd when tin mixture benltm to Jtlly, ndd tlio tlflly
limiten whit
of two PRgn, mid bent
with n Hover op bentor until verv ne.
mold,
Turn lulo n
nnd when firm,
serve uiiiunliletl with eromn or boiled

yeurn olil Uiiwreneo I'eilmu'ler i f llrouUlyn, has
'riioiiRli i 'lily
hnd eiiniiKh experleneen to Inst him u lifetime. lie was the nrly Amerlcu'i soldier nmb ied t livnson ilurlllR the wur. Ho wun eiiptuied by tho (JerinilliM
nnd a I'liptniu. mude prisoner tit the sumo time, Hwore Perlmutter bud Riven
the eiieiuy Inferir: .Ulnu. Perlmutter lunlsled bin slateincnts to the (leruuiu
olllcors were untrue nnd tutondeil In be iiiIhIciiiIIiir.
lie wiih convicted by n
howover, mid suiitunced to L'O years In tho military prison nt
Kurt l.euvenworlb.
ltepreseutiillve Isunc SIoroI of New York becniiio Interested In llio bid's
enso mid Secretury Baker ordered Perlmutler'n release after an Investigation,
Tho pbotoRrnpli kIio'vh Perlmutter wllh Ida niolber, on tho left, and his sister,
Mrs. (Jiistnvo Kutz.
court-murih-

euslnrd.

Compote of tlananss.
Mnko n sin.
of mimir or lionoy nnd half a cupful
Pool nnd cniio two or
of wnler.
threo bminnnn, then cut In thin slice ;
mid to the sirup mid boll, shnktm; tho
pon to cook nil sides ovenly.
Add n
little, loinnn rind or nrnnRo rind for
flavor to tho sirup. Hklm tho bnnnnnn
nn thoy often, to n pinte. When nil
nro cooked, boll down th'i sirup n lit-tlnnd when cool ndil tho bnnmiiis.
Fruit 8alnd. Kor ench service tnko
n sllco of plnenppto. the Mesh of oin.
fourth of n Rrnpefruit. hnlf n canned
pear, three henrt leaves of letluce, two
tnblcspnonfulH
of fnilt Juico (conned
fruit Juico muy ho used), hnlf n
of lemon Juice, two
of olivo oil nnd
h
of n tenspoonful ench of unit nnd pnp-rlkArrmiRo tho fruit on tho lettuce Dent tlio snlnd dressing InRredi-ent- s
with n Dover crr benter.pour over
tho fruit, mid servo nt once.
To nvold monotony hnvo u vnrlely of
brenkfnnt foods. Non o of tho foods
nniiK'd should bo omitted from tho
dntly diet. Plenty of fruit nnd vcrmIh.
ble nro absolutely essential nnd do not
stint them on wholcsomo futs. Plenty
of butter or egg yolk with whole milk
Is another necessity.

FROLIC
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Spitsbergen as Health Resort.
It In miuouiiced tbut u llrlllsh concern which Iiiih neqiilred nn extennlvo
concenslou In HpltsberRen, plnnn tu
ii InrRo sanatorium In Hint intima Tlnilo of II rope. It will bo
dcnlRncd for consumptives but
tho ulr Is said to hnvo a bracltiR quality, uiaklnR It favorablo for other
clussen of Invalids. Presumably tho
sanatorium will be Inhabited only during tlio summer months. A vnrm murine current rIvm to tho west const of
HpltsberRen
n remarkably mild climate for Its Intltudo. At Oreen Harbor, where a NnrwfRtun inolcnroloRlcnl
observatory han beou In operation for
somo years, providing dally reports
by wireless to tho weather services of
r
Tho "Polar Hears" held their nnuual
frolic nt Mnnlinttnn Europe, the nvornRe maximum summer
llcnch, N. Y., dnslilng Into tlio water and ploying on tho
snnd temperature In 00 degrees Fiihrenlielt.
Scientific Amurlcaa.
wnuo oinooKers suivorea.
1

n

--

BEARS

New I
Idiiti tin
Iii'lii stirred by
the news that the Ilunkor 1III1 liinnu-mei
criimhlln.- mid. It In feared,
tuny collnpno.
i:rfiirtH aro heliiR tundo
to repair It ut orno.
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OF THE POLAR

enow-coTerc- d

espo-chil- ly

CHURCHES
rto

METHODIST CHURCH

W. C. Merchant

Prichunl

V.

(A. C. Douglas, Pastor)

1'IUCIIAUD & MERCHANT

Sunday School,
Como bring one.

ATTORNEYS
l.utz llulldlng
Curtlnitit, New Mexico
AT-LA-

at

Sermon
p. m.

J. P. JIONUAM
ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-

11

10:00 a. m.

a. m. and 7:30

Epworth Icaguo every Sunday
evening at 0:30 p. m.
prayer meeting
k
Wednesday 7 p. m.
All visitors and strangers aro
welcomed at our church to any
and all services.
Mid-wee-

nt Miller's

OlTuo nuil rcNldi'tico

Room-Ju-

I'hono

II0U8C.

s

131

H. 1ILANEY, DENTIST
HtiildlnKjj

Ull. It.

Eicliango Hank

)Uitoiu
T.

IÍ.

runrral Dliecliir

KKLLEY

l.lcenJ

1111Ü

Kinbulmet

Plume ua

New Mexico

urrltniu

FRANK J. SAOiSK
Insurance. Notary 1'iiIjIIc
5i,py EntablWced 18'JJ
O I llco in
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We Carry In Stock

CATHOLIC CHURCH

New Mexico

(Kov. J. II. Glrmn, Hector)

From now on overy Sunday
first mass at 8:30 n.m., sermon in
English.

Wagons, Blackleaf "40 it
Blackleg Serum, Barbed Wire, Hog Fence,
Dynamite, Blasting Caps, Grain Bags, Dry
Batteries, Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles,
Toys, Hot Water Bottles, Rubber Syringes
Mellin'sFood, Horlick's Malted Milk, Eagle
Studefraker

Second mass at 10:00 n. m.
sermon in Spanish.
Sunday School in English at
the Chapel at 3 p. m.
Tho Spanish Junior class at 3

m.tit the parsonnge.
Senior class at 7 p. nt. at the
same placo followed hy devotions.
p.

Exchange Rank
New Mexico

SIIAVKR, M. D.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Phyidriun unci Surgeon
'Ifllot Itouniri nt the llrcinuni Rtllldlng
Phono O'J
Uiimugcirdo Ave.

There will

services

ho

con-

Brand Milk, Nursing Bottles, Etc.
Our prices are reasonable.

new mex. ducted by tho Church of Christ
y
atthoKclley Chapel next
QBOHGE SPENCE
10 a. m.
The public is
at
'
jaurizozo

-

Sun-da-

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

H.xiins

r

unci 0,

Exchange Hank Rldg.

Carrizozo, New Mexico.
1)11. K. L. WOODS

0 III cn Wvtmorc Ilullding. Tel.

121

cordially invited.
Rev. J. B. Daniel of Alnmogor-d- o
will preach at both morning
nnd evening services, third Sunday of each month.

1'huneNo. 23.

Privates Hospital

(iunurnl Surgical unci
Maternity Accommodations
Graduate Nurses
CAHRIKQKO
NEW MEXICO

The Titsworth Company,

BAPTIST CHURCH
(Rev. L. S. Smith. Pastor.)

Preaching every Sunday.
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Young People's meeting at

""LODGES

Capitah, New Mexico

0 p. m.

9

Ladies meet every Wednesday

Carrizozo Lodge
No.

at 3 p. m.

You aro invited to nil services.

10

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
Mcft every Muniluy I'vcnlmt at K.ofl'
Hull I.UtK lltllllllllU
wnlhillv liivltnt
Vliltlmi llii.tliiT
Ü I1. lll.'I'I'KltTZ,
r. O.
H. I.. HgtJIKH. Kuril. A H.
1

COMET CHAPTER NO. 20

ORDER OP EASTERN STAR
Carrizozo, New Mexico.

Rcgulur Meeting
Plrat Wednesday of
Each Month.
All Visiting Stars Cordially
ta,

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
(Rev. Johntcn, Rector)

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Miss
Clara Uacot, Superintendent.
Church services every Sunday
evening ah 7:30
invited.
Tho public is
coi-diall-

."yTp. U. Cord
The Baptist Young People's
Union meets Sunday evening at
ü o'clock, to enable tho Society
to finish its hour of worship before Church services begin.

P
6000 MILES

PROGRAM, NEXT SUNDAY

(Viola Maktin. PreHidonti
Mrs. H. E. Pine, Worthy Matron
(Lillian Mbiiciiant. Secretary!
S. F. Miller. Secretary.
Subject: Servants of tliu King.
.
Isaiah
No.
Lender. Ruby Smith.
Lodoe
Carrizozo
Horn?; I'rnvon Snnir.
New Mexico.
Mon must match money Ucrnnrd

FOR $12.10

Can You Beat It?

0:1-8-

--

1

A. F. & A. M.
Regular communi-

Merchant.

Sorvlco nf Preaching
tho Word Daniel Elliott.
In the Mission
3 New Opportunities
cations for 1920.
Mem airs, names,
n 01 l?l 00
Mclllianoy.
4 Special
5 For Enlarged Educational and Ho- April 3. May
.1110.
IlUVUIUllb IIIIVI'lincp
iivnvj
Juno 2G, July 24,
Hurron.
Aug. 28, Sept. 25, Oct. 23, Nov. 0 The Chnllongo of Thec ("nils to the
vomeii--jam- cs
20. Dec.
Younir Men aim
Rosello.
Ueorge Ferguson, W. M.

)W?T

2 Tho Ancient

1..

Song--John-

9.

That is Just What You Get Out of

25-2-

S. P. Miller,

Carrizozo Lodge No.30 I. O.O. P.

a Firestone Tire. Why Pay More
and Get Less Mileage: Let Us
Pit You Out When in Need of Tires.

aFoúñ1hng

Secretary

Ono

night when the
by,

chinda were

Itoiit-ini- c

And the sun had sot In the western

Carrizozo, Now Mexico.

skv.
There enme n trontlo ran uiion our donr
And we looked In facuH we'd seen oft
Rosolle, N.
before.
W. J. Lang- - And when the door was opened wide,
Koodly
crowd marched Innidc,
Hton. Secretary. A
they have? Well, we can hard
Regular meetings 1010- - First Whatly did
tell.
unit third Friday each month. Fur they brought In Hour, nup,ar an
well,
Krult, canned good nnd line hum ment,
Potatoes! Potatoes!!
Ami tnnat tv,rt Ihlnir ttint In imful tiiMiit.
Just received a car of And they kept lirlneinu in aHlongiu able
choice white Colorado potat All ininRS lutiniJie tor Kticiien ancl lame.
oes. Urdur a sack and re- And all of tho nice thing that came.
It would take us a Ionic, 'tiK time to
duce the II. C. of L.
name.
HUMPHREY HROS.
Prny ilon-- t think Hint's all thnt the
faithful bring.
For they brought dollars, too, In the
nnmo 01 our King
We oiler Ono Hundred Dollars And our hearts are lilted with thank
(or
Kewtucl
nuy enso of Cntnrrh
fulness
tj ui t cnutiot be cuiecl lv Hall's For this "great hlg pounding" you

James

(.

KELLEY & SON
"OURS IS THE TRADE THAT SERVICE MADE"

How's This?

Gitnrrh Cum.

F. J. CHUNKY A CO.. Tolfilo, O.
Vft, tin- - UiiilarilKiieit. liHve known
J.
Qlliiwy (or Ibo Innt ID irtrs, ntnl believe
Mm pi I Oct ly lioimruliln In alt tunlneii
línninollopc nm) iliiutiHnlly able to carrj
Tlt nny oblliinllnii
nml by tilt firm.
NATIONAL HANK OKCOMMKItCli,
Toledo, O
Hall' Cntnrrh Cute In taken Internally
otUnK dlCNIly upon til blonil nnd mu.
rtnui lUKncrn nt Ihn nvii.m. Tratlmonlnll
ent,
Jrlr ; ccnti jxr bottle. Bold
byjiilfrf,
llriiiKttti,
fill lor cocitlpntlox

kuVCtoUH.
May tho Saviour who died and

taught

us 10 give
Ricas you, and keep you as long as you
live.
Mav O ml restore vou
d
mure.
To those who gave from homo orstoro,
un poye 111 mm wuru, wincn wu ne1
iui lleve.
It Is more blessed to give than to re
ceive.
With mnny, rnany Ihnuks,
Rev, L. II. Smith and wife
ten-fol-

ni

III

J

4

V

OAJIRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

AsK for

SEE SHABBY,

FADED
GARMENTS TURN

"HILL'S'
FIVE MILLION

IT

USED

LAST

blouses, stockings, skirts, children's
coats, feathers, draperies, coverings
everything I
Tlio Direction Hook with each pack-ag- o
tells how to diamond dyo over any

Standard cold rtrneJr tor 19 ytara
,
mw
in laDici mini
I"
opiato ore IMi up
llOlira
rtliaTce flip in J "are.
n
Montr bicx ii II lam,

ii

,"

nRW

vvy

genuine box itas
lop Willi nri
ruetura.
fU At All Drug SI

aaaaV.

color.

PAKKEK'S

HAIR BALSAM

Too Much Publicity.

lltaaMfMOaMraa-fttrraUalrl,alUo-

CaKtr.

naf

atoara, ch. to prima. IH soois.oo
nonet to choleo 111. 00Vl3-tiloof atoara,
1U, sown. so
attars, fair to

Rood..
ili'Hoia. pilma
Cuw, fat, itood tn choice.,
Ciiwa. fair to icood
Cultora and feodar cowi...

Weati-r-

76W 10.60

t. r,ow lo.oo
7, 00 tí 8.60
5 50& 6.S0
4 SOU (.00

Cntmera

7c

Vral calvo
Rood to cholea...
fair to Kood ....
Htockora. irnnil tn clínica..
Htocliuia, tulr to uood
BtocUora, plain

1

,

26

OOif

XOtilS.50

ootiia.00

11

DON'T
DESPAIR

t fib
8 25

10.00
if g.on
1.00
7 to

s oou ceo

il

If you nre troubled with

pa!n9 or
Cutleura 8oothes Itching Ocalp
nclies; feci tired; havo headache,
indigestion, insomnia; painful pass-ag- o On retiring gently rub spots of dan
with Cutleura 01nt
of urine, you will find relief in druff and Itching
mcnt. Next morning shampoo with
Cutleura Soap and hot water. Make
them your every-datoilet preparations
and havo a clear skin and soft, whits
bands. Adv. .
,

COLD MEDAL

y

MADE QUICK CHANGE OF MIND
The world's standard remody far kidney,
liver, bladder and utlc acid troubles and

DllLlia. v.niiiir
Ucoao

20
25

il-

u

l.llc Puultrr.

Ttirlteya, 10 Iba. or over
Hon. ii, . .
DucltlliiKa
(JoallllKa

t

s2
U22

....zv

wza

llrollnra

?
12

Col l;a
Hprlnua
ÜKK.

count

27

20

strictly

t:u. cano,

fraali,

'

I

National Remedy of Holland alnca 1696.
ad acctpt no Irallallon

ON LARGE SCALE

".Oí

lliiltor.
Revised Her Opinion Cronmnrlaa,
fat mndu, lb....
as to the Necessity for Imoi
Uivninoi Ion, 2il Krudo ......
mediate Action.
iiutiur
3
l'auliliitr atuclt
Duller Tul.
For several days the little field mico Direct
G8
60
S4
had been coming front tho fields Into a .Station
small-towschool building. Tho young'
Prillt.
er teachers were frightened nnd sent Aplilca, Colo., box
12.0003,00
1.25411.7!
In tho store for n quantity of poison. l'uara, Colo., ciato
They wero mlxInR It with brend crumbs
when the principal arrived.
On her llonna, luivy,
8.500 0.00
owl
rjticstton as to when they wero Rolng
C.00W C.7S
pinto, cwt
II
Iloutia,
,2:t .25
liinu.
to put out tho panto they answered,
.270 .30
ureoii, lb
"Immediately."
,27 W ,30
lleuna, wnx, lb. .,
4.00
3.00
how, u t
"flut yott enn't do Hint," sho protest
now, Colo., cwt. C.UU& 7.00
I'tililiuife,
ed. "It would bo In tho wny. wait Call ota, new, owt
3.50 if 4.25
.20
lb
until tonight. One moro day with mico (Juilliriowin,
1.000 2.00
iy. L'ulu
around you won't mnko nny dlffcrcnco lllillln
lini a. Ii. Ii.. doc... 3.0UÜ 4.26
Ii, Ii.. ilor..
75u
In tho long run,"
l.eltllt-i-1.00 S 2.0U
Inuil, doz
The tendiera wero uneasily silent, Onliina, Colo.,
6.00-0.60
uwt
COO
4.UU
And then enmo n frightened llttlo I'lilntnea, now. Colo i
.40
round, Ii.
356
ItiullalioK,
smtcnk nnd n mouse rnn right across lliullalu's, Ioiik, b,
45 if
.55
3.00 SJ 3.50
the room, close tn the principal's feet. Tutulpa, now, cwt
gave
n
nn
Plie
Imltn
decided shiver,
HAY AMI (IIIAIN.
Hon of n dnnco of modern mention and
(ruin.
then turned to the Jrjnltnr. who vvns (Uuyllic pilca (bulli) ratloadi, f; o, b.
liouvur.)
standing near. "John," sho snld, se12.70
verely, "we'll put out that rat poison Corn. No. 33 yellow
2.C6mixed
Cum, No.
.
right nwny." Do you bear? "
2.70
Oat, porporcwt
2.80
uwt
lluiluy,
liny.
Conflicting Accounts.
128.00
I,
ton
Timothy. Nn.
Llttlo Helen Mnminn, the minister Tliniitby,
37.00
No. 2. ton
7. JO
told mo today that God gavo mo to Houth I'm It. tun
24.90
Alfalfa, ton
you.
2C.00
Hccoill llottiini fj'o. 1. ton
Mother Well, ho did, my dear.
i
nines ami imji.ts.
Helen Then somebody Isn't telling
Drill rr I'rlri. I. lit.
tho truth. 1 beard tintillo telling Mrs.
Dry
llldra.
llrnwn that toe court gavo mo to you, Iliitclicr, 16 Iba. I'll'il
.8
anil til
t
Huston Transcript.
.35
lluleiier, tilitli-- IC Ilia
.3,
I'alloti, nil welKlita
.18
unU ataua
Hulls
Tb ero Is nothing moro unccrtnln C'ulla
.15
III y aall blilea 5o per Ib, lesa.
than n sure thing.
Dry l'lliit frita.
.30
t
When n man fulls ho begins to be-- Wool palta
.25
wool pella
.15
lllilrlier aliaattnir
llevo In luek.
of
ttm.ba anilillea unit
.15
pi lía
,10
No. 2 anil nvirraln
lioailns
(lililí Milled llldra, lite.
School Principal

Guaranteed.
Tbtee sixes, all druggists.
Look for ilia nam Gold Maat en efery boa

-i

(i27

za

llooatora

f

n

Interesting Figures Concerning Decorations for Lincoln Memorial Dulld.
Ing at Washington.
Simply to iitreteh the ennvns, sajs
Jesse Lynch Williams, describing In
Serlbuer's Magazine bow .titles (Juerln
pnlnU'd tbi decorations for the Lincoln
Memorial building In Washington, required eight molt, which Is less surprising when otto realizes Hint rticlt
In t lit groups Mr. (Itierln wnsnbntit
to pnlnt Is tt good iletil larger tbnn the
painter himself. One ngroos with the
writer, Hint nlthoiigh such details nre
tint necessary to art iipprecbitlon, It It
Interesting to know that the two
ennvnses cnsl $100 nplece, and
(hut when the nrtlst Mulshed lili work
the pnlnt be bud ttsed ndd'd MO pounds
to tlielr weight. And liecnuse the pnlnt-InRwill he somewhat exposed to
weather, the pnlnt was mixed with wax.
In n way which chemical nnnlysls
bows was done to weatherproof pnlnt-luwhen tho undent kings of Kgypt
wcro erectltiR memorial btiltdltiRS.
e

Tho Old Trick.
Mate "The cook Jms been

swept overboard, sir." Captain "Just
like n cook to leavo without giving
tiollce."
o
Nmvndnys when wo ortler.n suit
feel llku klckltiR Atlntu for hitvltiR eat
en Hint apple.

,

HP

r

,

a

-

t

iiiir.i

No matter how loif you
have heen a coffee drinker, youwillfind.it easy to
change to

Sfi

.

tba. nnd un.

1

.1

It Iba. and tip,
.17
No. 2
.11
Illllla Nil. 1
.12
Hulla. No.
.10
tllti-is- .
bliloa and alilita
.27
Kip. N.i. I
.26
KIP, Nn. !
.37
Calf. Nn. 1
.33
I'air, No 2
.18
Ilrnmlail Itjp nnd ea f. No. J.
liioiulid Itip ami calf, No. 3.7,001 ,oo.17
No. i
11.00 O 7.00
No. S
llertdlea, 50o leas.
- .
3,0004.00
Ponió anil nluoa,
lliiraelildra,
llrre Sailed por
Ib.
leas than
lildxa
lo
areoti
cm oil.
Part cured lildea lo por lb. leaa than
fiiieil lihloa.

J.........

Instant
POSTUM
Hie flavor is similar
The only difference is the
certainty that no haiTrdul

lililt-a-

No.

rttreu.

MliTAI. MAIIIIIVIM.
Colorado aottlamont prlceat
llar livor, ti. 30,
Coppor, pound, 19 0 20c.
Load. SI.00.

Spelter,

ID.31.

Tuiik'stou,

por unit, J8.t0tfli.00.

iusntitN

l.tVIl STOCK.

At CliloiiKO.
ChlcaKO.

op,
1

after effects can possibly
follow.
Sold by Grocers everywhere
Made hy'
Poslum Cereal Co. Battle Creek, MkhJR.

lis.sot

lloga

noovy,

llulk, $16.16015.451
Iio.iotri6.-I0- i

llsht, JI6.20O15.80l
,Koi.
id. e ncavy paclt
amooth,
I14.26014.l6i Back
jwa,
aowa, rough, Jll.76Ull.25l
plga
ail-le-

,.,- -

I13.75V14.TS
Cattle Medium and heavyweight,
and prima, 117.75yi9.50; me- common,
aiiu huvu. i.su-ií'ii,iq- ;
aium
IlKlitwalght,
good and
19.60011-60- :
cholee, tH.00WÍI.60 oominon and medium. JS.00Oll.00i butcher cattle.
cowa,
ñauara, ae.iowii.evi
ii.iiu
11,26) esnnera and cutiera, J5.50O6.7tl
veal calvea. ll.76Oll.00i feeder at. ora.
cholea

tl.00Olt.50i
11. uv.

atochar

ateera,

DO ANYTHING

17.11

AStrioHt FcminiBC Illaeii Remedied
By Lydia E. PiakWa Vegetable
Compound.

i1...
VUSbV.

.

e,

Second

and Arizona

mahki:t!.

courtship
"I II Ico tliu
llaa-aGood hoh--a
fl4.S0O14.IS
best."
"How was that??
Hlireit.
"Well, the young mnn mid his best
fat. Rood to cholea. JH.J5Ol-6-18.00
girl sat on a horsehair sofa In a dimly Lamba,
tr
Uimhs. rnl. fair to uood.. 17.60
1C.60W17.60
lighted parlor ntid held hands, or pad l.nmba, inodora
nil yonr niia
"'ií'XS
died up and down a river In a ennoo, Yoarllnit
nr strolled through tito wlldwood, or l)lva tut vnml lArhiilpa.. 1O.S0kM1.10
7.U0W 8.60
Focdur owe,
took n spin behind old Dobbin."
"And now?"
llrraaril rullltry.
"There's too much publicity In the
Tlin follnwlnir nrlcca on drrsscd poul
motor courtship, Hvcry dealer In gas-o- try nrn nut 1'. (l. 11. Uuiivun
31 O
no and unto supplies within n rndlus Turldiya, oNo.u la
iiiriiaya.
loma
28 OJ0
of fifty miles knows what s going on.'
liona, lb

woior end

Fadedllek
SKeatoree and
at 0 ranilla. J
Ct.
llmoTM Onrni.
NS fiaiirr
HINDEftCOft
roto í oft in tb
f
uat, fto iot til
ttU naktl wikln fta Ic hf rnftll or lflC'

ART WORKS

New Mexico

Union Nawa Harriet.

i)i:.K vi:it

1JU1H

To match any material, havo dealer
show you "Diamond Dyo" Color Card,
Adr. i

ft

Wiilitn MfKipapar

TOO WEAK TO

From All Over

QUOTATIONS

Don't worry about perfect results.
Uso "Diamond Dyes," guaranteed to
glvd n new, rlcli, fadeless color to any
fnlirlc, whether It ho wool, silk, linen,
cotton or mixed goods, dresses,

CASGARA&QUININE

Southwest News

MARKET

"Diamond Oyai" Make Old Apparel
Freih and Stylish.

YEAR

HILL'S

VI

LATE

NEW

0

.Uhaop Uamba. I16.7601t.eil
culi
and common, JU.76U1Í.60; ewei, me
dlum, aood and cholee. tt.OOUll.OOl
common,
16. Hot. 60.
culla and

Hlnn No Wl

I

Hervlfe

Definite Inforiiintlon concerning the
capacity Hint Ihu I.yman tlnni would
have at various elevations was or
dered by tflo Arizona Htato IJiud
Hoard tn lyi secured,
The coming special session of the
Arizona Legislature will jote unanimously fur I lie Susan 11. Anthony
niiieiidment, nccordlng to A. A. Johns,
president of tho Senate.
The New .Mexico Wool drawers' As
sociation will bold Its statu conven
tion In lloswell on March 8 and 0, It
was decided nt a meeting of tho stale
executive committee at Albiupieripie.
Hffecllvu ut mice, nil dunce hulls
nnd public daneliig places In thu city
of l'luieiilx must close ut midnight
en ill night, anil must not opéralo al,
all on Sunday, under Iho terms of tin
ordinance passed uiianltnoiisly hy tho
Cltv (niniiilssliiii
Tho Tcnnja district of Colfax coun
ty, .N. M will dedlcttto it new $!,0UU
scbuul un Lincoln's birthday, Assisting Superintendent of l'uhllc Instruc
tion .mini V. Ciinwny, was advised In
n letter from Coiiuly School Superintendent It, Ü. Ilontiey.
It, M, Johusoii, ii hrnkottian on tho
Snntn I'i5,-- was seriously Injured at
Helen. N. M., by coming In contact
with a live wire., lie was badly
burned nbout Iho legs nnd body anil
was unconscious for nearly six hours
nftcr the accident.
The Hank of Springer, N. M., be
came tho First National hank on January 1, and nt the present timo Is regarded as ouo of Iho most solid Insll
tutlons In tho slate. Tho bank wits
organized In the early 80's In conuco
t Ion with tho Stirltiger Mercantile
Company atfd
tho Hunk of
Springer under the territorial laws In

nArinBiv.Mut.it.
...W, 1IIU (ill bflUl

wrtm
II ID,

of my children

1

MnAv.
VDWl

had displacement nnd

wns so wonK i

couldn't do anything
I

found

n book

nbout LydlnlU'lnk-- h
a m's Vcgotablo

Compound ao
thought I would try
It, and after taking
it I soon felt bet-

ter. That was fifteen years ngo nnd
I havo felt well ever
sinco except that I
had n silent attack
of tho troublo somo tlmd ago and took
somo mora of your Compound and was
soon all right aualn. I nlways recommend your medicino and you may publish my testimonial for tho benefit of
other womcn."-M- rs.
Jules Dnito, Jr.,
K. 1, JJox 09, Casco, Wis.
Lydia E. I'lnkham'a Vcgotablo Compound, mado from native roots and herbs,
contains no narcotic nr harmful drugs,
and today holds' tho record of being tho
most successful romcdy for female, ills
In this country, nnd thousands of vol
untary testimonials provo this fact.
it you ;iavo mo siignicst uouonnat
Lydia E. Plnkham's Vcgotablo Compound will help you, write to Lydia E.
Vinkham Medicino Co. (confidential)
Lynn, Mnss., foradvico. Your loiter
will bo opened, rend nnd answered by a
woman, and held In strict confidence.

Sure

Relief
'AOl

6

BELL-AN- S

water

Hot

Sure Relief

hc-n-

LL-A- NS
FOR INDIGESTION

1PO0.

Almost trebling Its receipts of 1018,
the Arlr.onn Stato Land Hoard took In
for the year 1010, nccoril
Ing to figures submitted by Snles
Agent dcorgu A, MucDouald, Tho
land department represented an on
mini deficit to. tho stato up to thu
year lOtfi, MucDnmtld says, and since
then bus been showing bigger receipts
for every year.
Hoys In tba agricultural departí .jnt
of Ilia Colfax county high school at
s
Instltu
liatón, X. M n
Hon, lyudo their expor. mental work
w.
u,
pity tliein well.
sinitn, super
visor of vocational agriculture, who
tundo ti visit to Itnton, found Hint
they mndu nn Income of from $!100 to
$,P0U from their projects Inst summer.
One who planted wheat got an iucotno
of $150 from his crup.
An Importnnt cbangu In tho ndmln
Istriitlnn of lenscd hinds of tho stnte
cuino Into effect through the signing
of un order hy SnmueM.. I'nttee, judge
of tho Superior Court, milking house
bill number (10 u law.
The law re
vises the stale land codo of Arizona
recognized
long
but
and nbollshes tho
uiisiitlsfiictnry system of "(lummy
wero
tenantry," which stockmen
be
lieved to be tiling In older to rent
IntitlH In tho stale domain In tho pro
portions that their Inlerests required.
Denying Ids right to occupy down
town offices In l'hoeulx ut Iho ex
pense of the statu while regular offices are furnished lilm In the Capitol
building, Attorney (leneral Wiley K,
.Iones of Arizona announced Hint bo
primuses to continue Ids use of the ex
trn
offices mid Hint ho will
pay the bill therefor out of his own
necessary,
hut that bo be
pocket, If
llovcs there will he no occasion to tin
so and that bo hopes the governor and
Ihu public In general will Judge lilm
us he Judges himself.
That unto tourists aro being given
ionio wiling nil vice about Arizona
roads and ;iro being muted from I
I'nso nnd Doming hy wny of Howie,
Wilcox nnd Hcusoti, Instead of tho
borderland route through Douglas,
Illshcu and Totnbstouo, Is tho state
mcnt of J. S. Williams, contractor,
who bus been working for the Inst
few mouths on tho grading and sur
facing of the highway through Wit
cox dry lake.
The school budget for Now Mexico
for tho present school year ending
.llltiu iiu, Jircu, ainounis in ?;,m,bi,
sttys tho Taxpayers' Association o
Now Mexico,
For comparison It may
bo stilted that' tho iixpcinlliurcs fu
tho slate fiscal year eliding .iietn
her HU, 1018, woro $2,058,700.80 and
for tho .previous fiscal year, J2,:ul8,
01S.IS0.
Of the total of three nnd
r
millions that will bo expended during the present year, near
ly $3,000,000 will nccrtto from the 1011)
state, county und district school lovlos,
It may bo mentioned In passing that
of tho taxes
mora than
levied In Now Mexico are dovoUd to
the support ot the public elementary
and high schools.
Sniltb-llugbe-

down-tow-

Liver and Bowels
Right Always
Feel Fine
There's one right way to speedily tena
up tne liver ana Keep
uie uoweis regular.
Carter's Little
Llvcrl'lllsnever

CARTERS

fail. Millions

will testify
that there Is
nothing so

HITTLE
I X E R

PILLS

rood for bil
iousness, indigestion, headache or sallow, pimply skin. Purely vegetable.

Small

rill

Small Dose Small Price

DR. CARTER'S IRON PILLS, Nature's
great nerve and blood tonic for

Anemia, Rheumatism, Nervousness.
Sleeplessness and Female Weakness.
Oaaslsa aaasl tear slaaators

S&Utis'vvC

No Affinity.

"Thero is one iiuoer tiling nbout the

old sen dogs."
"What Is ihntr
"I'liej don't seam to tnlto to ocenn

greyhounds,"
YOUR COLD IS EASED
AFTER THE FIRST DOSE
"Pape'a Cold Compound" then breaks
up a cold In a few
hours
Itellof comes instnntly. A doso token
every two hours until throo doses nre
taken usually breaks up n sovero cold
and ends nil tho grlppo misery.
Tho very first doso opens yonr
clogged-unostrils nnd tho air passages In the head, stops noso running,
relieves tho headache, dullness,
sneezing, soreness and stiffness.
Don't stay stuff
Quit blowing
nnd snuffling I Clear your congested
head I Nothing clso In tho world gives
such prompt relief ns "Pope's Cold
Compound," which costs only a few
cents at any drug store. It act with-oassistance, tastes nlco, contnlns no
qulnlno Insist upon Pnpo'sl Adr.
p

fever-lshnes- s,

cd-u-

Past Times.
"Tho Christmas spirit was In the
nlr."
"It must bo; you couldn't find any
ot It In tho demijohn."
Do up nnd doing but bo careful
what or whom you undertake to do.

tlireo-quurtu-

ono-Uilr-
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K
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Cara Beak

CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.'

THE OUTLOOK

Notice to All People
Notice to Property Owners
With Taxnblc Property
In Lincoln County

I'lil'thliwl Weekly III til" IntnrnitofOur-I.J..Í- J
unit l.lnculn County, Now Moxluo,

Tho laws of New Mexico aro
It has been my desire to muko very
rigid as regards the rendia personal visit to (ho many
tion of taxes in this state and
got

L. IIUItKK, BtMor and Publisher.

A

pro-pert-

V

y

CERTAINLY wo pay 4 per coat interest.
Our Timo Account plan for acummulation
of your surplus funds b a very handy
method of keeping part of what you earn
busy earning for you .

Jnn-UH-

You will find it greatly to your advantage to investigate this form of interest
bearing account.
pleasant and
accompanies a

A largo. measuro of

X

Corona

IMHtOI

Waiting until It thunders before starting
to save for a rainy day, gets many good
pcoplo Into deep water.

n rendition this office lias had more than its
owners and
Utmltr rAmílidi ffCII AtlMilliM
on the ground from them but share of grief this last year
added to thoso
tho timo allowed by law will
Largest ' Circulation In The "County
not lot mo do this ho it will bo not making their rendition before tho last day of February
mnttor
Kntcred m
tho samo as usual and will try to 1010
and we do not want to add
0, íüll, nt the post office at sco you at tho places designated
any this year if it can be avoided.
Carrlzozo, Now Mexico, under the Act below.
Starting January tho 16th wo
of March 3, 1870.
Nogal
Jan 20 Nogal Store will be at tho office from 0 a. m.
" 27 Post'Offlce to 5 p. m. (and later if conveAilvortUlnit forms uloto WodneiuV nt Capitán
nient to the public) and wo ask
Minn. Now columns clono Thursday Lincoln
"
28
your
tmper
rooclvo
you
not
ilo
mailt. If
that all people having property
ttao rubllsher.
" 29
iiulurly,ilun notifyon application.
Hondo
please mako it their special duty
At) vortlnliiK rales
" 30
Tinnio
to seo that their property is pro" 31
perly listed not later than the
Picacho
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
ICth of March, 1920.
2.00 SanPatriclo,Fob.2
ME YEAR. U AJ
U you do not want to come to
3
Glencoe
$1.00
MONTII3 liAJiim
the offico let mo know and I will
4
Ruidoso
mail tho schedulo to you, but
5
Alto
picoso try to avoid tho penalty.
OFFICE PIIONF.NUMnEn it
9
White Oaks
Frank R. Miller,
Assessor Lincoln Gounty.
10
Robenton
Hiding Behind The SicirU
11
Jicarilla
Aviso a Los Dueños de Propiedad
0 Mother Holland Ancho
12
second-clas- s

ii

pimimniDnnutiiiiHKWtiiii(iimimiini!omiimiimMimiiiwatiinimmt,--

fitable
nection with this Bank.

procon-

Mako this Homo Bank your Banking

Homo.

13

Las leyes de Nuevo Mexico son
17
To all who are familiar with Encinoso
muy strictos en acuerdo a la ren18
the past hiBtory and attitude "of Spindle
dición de tasaciones en este esta1Í)
do y esta ofecina a tenido mas
tho Dutch government, the re- Arabola
que su parto de molestas este
24
cent announcement of its refusal Oscuro
ultimo ano a causa de las multas
to turn over tho arch enemy of
I
will
These are the dates that
nuo
se les a juntado anuellos que
to
tho try and be at these place but .no hicieron
justice, Wm.Hohcnzollern
sus rediciones antes
supremo court of the allies for there is no guarantee of it be- del ultimo dia do Febrero, 1019
wishing
one
any
ing
Holtho case but
y nuestro deseo es que esto no
trial will be no surprise.
to make Jiis return on suseda este ano si so puede evitar.
land has for centuries been a a schedule
will get one by calling on their
Comentando el dia 15 do Enero
lmvcnof refuge for dethroned postmaster for same.
estaremos
en nuestra ofecina de
and
kings, vanquished leaders
Frank K. Miller,
las 9 a. m. a las 5 p. m. (y mas
tho many
notwithstanding
Assessor Lincoln County tarde si le es de convinencia al
publico) y les pedimos do favor
wrong heaped upon tho little
a toda persona nun tenga procountry during the late war by Aviso a Los Dueños de Proel Condado de Lincoln piedad, haga su deber do entrepiedad
en
to
refuses
now
it
the
gar una lista completa de ella
depart from its time honored cusA sido mi deseo de hacer una antes del dia 15 de Marzo, 1919.
in
the
loser
sheltering
tho
tom of
Si no quiere heñir a nuestra
visita personal a los muchos dueños de propiedad y tomar una ofecina déjeme paber para in- last struggle.
en sus terrenos de ellos, vlarle el bchcdulo a usted, pero
Aside from this, tho Dutch rendición
que me es conso-did- o haga fuerza evitar la multa.
tiempo
pero
el
government takes tho stand and
por ley no me petmite hacer
Frank R. Miller.
wisely, some believe, that if he esto, yo hare lo posible por estar
Acisor, Condado do Lincoln
hits committed crimes in Ger- en los siguientes lugares como
Notice for Publication
many, the demand for his sur- sigue:
Nogal
20 Nogal Store
Jan.
Gerfrom
come
should
render
" 27 Post Office
Capitán
road development
many nnd as we understand Lincoln
"
" gs "
stats
of new mexico
" 20
"
Holland's note she gives tho hint Hondo
Soaleil proposals will be received at
"
" 30
to the allies that they should Tinnie
olllco
tho
of the Now Mexico Statu
"
Highway Commissi- n. Capitol llulldlne.
31
make that demand on Germany Picacho
"
" Santa Fo, New Mexico.untll 2:00 p. m.,
2
which in turn would bo a request, San Patricio, Feb.
I'cDruury iin, iuzu, tor mo construc" 3
Glencoo
tion of Stato Road No. 13, Section 1,
or demand that the Dutch govern- Ruidoso
" 4
known as Section 11 of New Mexico
ment turn over the fiend for trial. Alto
5
Federal Aid Project No. 20, Lincoln
" n
County, located between Ilordcr Hill
Holland has no more love for Wh te Oaks
win ricacnu uní.
" 10
William than other countries! Rabón ton
Length of Project, COD miles.
Jiciirilla
Approximate main quantities as fol
the
of
they are not unmindful
i
12
Ancho
lows:
.1
fact that they only stayed his Corona
1603 Cu. Yds. Class Excavation.
13
"
2
660
marcn of intervention by a threat Encinoso
17
"
3
6181
'
18
Spindle
walls
big
and
sea
of opening the
" " 1
2901 "
Ilorrow.
" 1!i
6846 Sta. Yds. Overhaul.
turning the waters of tho ocean Arnbela
Surfacing
of
top Soil.
"
10656
Cu.
Yd.
24
in on his armies at the expense Oscuro
141 Lin. Ft. 36" Dlam. Corrugated
Estas son las fechas (pie yo Metal
(In.
Culverts, 14
of rendering tho land useless for deseo estar en oüo lagares joro 22 Lin.
Ft. 30" Dlnm. Corrugated
twenty-fivyears to follow, no hay n nguna carantia que tal Metal Culverts, 14 Oh.
,Dism. Corrugated
should he carry out his scheme. sea el caso, pero cualquiora que 618 Lin. Ft. 21"
Metal Culverts, 10 On.
With this and other insults and desee un schedule pnra hacer au
138 Lin. Ft. 18" Dlam. Corrugated
retorno consiguira uno en la casa Metal Culverts, 10 Cla.
injuries, the game little Dutch do
100 Uu. I ds. Ulass II concrete.
correo.
government is not only willing, por usted. Frank R Miller
70.6 Yds. Croutcd Cobblestones Spill
but anxious to be rid of the bone Acesor del Condado de Lincoln. way.
Forms for nronosal. Instructions to
of contention.
bidders, plans and spccltlcations mar
he oxamincd at the oilleo of District
Notice ta Taxpayers
stands convicted
Tho
Engincor, Honwcll, New Mexico, and
civilized
eyes
of
the olllco of the Slate Illghwny Entho
at
before tho
On account of tlte shortage of gineer,
Santa Fe New Mexico, or may
world; to find a court that would paper this offico has not as , yet be procured
at the olllco of tho State
givo him an impartial trial would received its supply of tax sched Highway Engineer, Snntu Fe, New
depositor $10, which deMexico,
upon
Therefore, ules for tho year ot l'JzU and wo posit will lie refunded
be an impossibility.
when tho plans
any
to
be
re
able
will
take
not
it would seem that the only thing turns until they arr ve nut we nnd specifications aro roturned in good
.
.
to do in justice to him would be will oxtend the time of rendition order,
Tho State HiRhwnv CommUslon reto fix tho penalty, inasmuch as so as not to cause any mix up in serves the right to reject any and nil
the world has already condemned the t me set by law and we will proposals.
L. A. OlU.RTT.
State Illghwny Engineer.
him. Tho high courts of the al- see that no penalty is added un
lies are now in session and tho til after the 15th ot March lircu.
Frank h. Miller.
Notice to Administrators
law abiding, liberty loving, crimo
Assessor Lincoln County
condemning ears of the world
Notico is herebv tri ven to all
are listening nnd waiting for tho Aviso a Los Patradorcs
of Estates in the
Administrators
De
Tasación
next move. In tho meantime,
Probate Court, in and for the
the onto mighty Kaiser is crouch
Pdr causa de la escases de papel county of Lincoln, Stato of New
ing behind the skirts of Mother cstaofecina no a recibido los Mexico, who have not filed
within the last eighteen
Holland, trembling at the sight Schodules do tasación tmra el ano
months, and all those from whom
of the hull which sooner or later de 102Q y no podremos recibir such reports
arc düo under the
ningunos retornos asta que no
will reach him.
ííuegen. Alargaremos el tiempo Laws of thoStafoof New Mexico.
do rendición de manera que no to filo such rcnorts in the said
token
As a
of their npprccla causo ningún equiboco en el tiem- Probato Court on or before the
next regular
day of
tion of his services, tho iñhabl po nombrado ior ley y nosotros first of ProbatothoCourt, In said
term
multa
sea
ninguna
que
veremos
tnhts of Fiume. in mass meeting impuesta asta después del dia 15 county, tho first Monday in
assembled, adopted a resolution de
March, 1920.
Marzo. .
Geo. Kimdrell.
asking (i'Aniuuizio to leave the
R.
Miller,
Frank
Probate Judge,
Acesor, Condado de Lincoln.
tjity jfronto.
er

EXCHANGE BANK
CARRIZOZO, N, M.,

imnnnuitviiniMmaiiiRMMasHMM

What Makes a Bank?
Well, our answer to that question is that it Is tho men behind
tho bank, tho men Interested in Its mnnogemcnt, the men who stand
for business Integrity and rquutc dealing.
Tho officers of our bank aro accomodating nnd willing to extend
they actually
you every courtesy. Our directors aro not figure-headdirect tho affairs of tho bank and know how Its business is conducted.
These
Our stockholders oro among tho solid men of the community.
aro what It takes to make it pood bank, in our judgement, a safo place
join
us.
for you to do business. We Invite you to
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE HANK

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
- -

CORONA

-

NEW MEXICO

-

-

IF GOOD LOOKS COUNT

n

for onythlngour breod will surely appeal to you with Its golden

1

brown crust nnd snowy white
Iiut the beauty of our
bread is not In its looks alone.
It lies in the fine flavor and splenA loaf
did nourishing qualities.
of our bread is a loaf of all

e

PURE FOOD BAKERY
Carrizz N. M.
Prp.

Doerlng Bdg.

C.

II. IIAINES,

er

CRYSTAL THEATRE
"The Home of Good Pictures"

Complete Change of Program
Eadi Night
Show Starts Promptly at 8:00 O'clock

ts

'

Best Accommodations For
All

II

The People

The Time

CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE
t
.

Tnblo Supplied With Best The Market Affords

i

'"?.-;'-

"R

-

ft

arf
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CARBIZ070 OUTLOOK.
WAR ON WHEAT SMUT WIDENS

BEST SOIL FOR

Sales of Formaldehyde Demonttrat
Deilre of Farmers to Drive
Out Insidious Oleeaie.

GROWING TUBERS

EFFECT

ONE-PIEC- E

BULLY!

New Blouse Fitted Around Hips, BROWN DUVETYN COAT DRESS
If Bilious, Constipated
Thnt formers nro tremendously In
Colors Matching Skirt.
enrnest In their desire to drive nut
or Headachy, take
Sandy or Gravelly Loams Aro wheat smut Is shown by tho big Infnrinnldchydn
snles
In
'of
tho
crease
Cascareis"
Best Adapted (or Success.
which hnvo been mndo In four stales Recently Deilgned Model Fills Long-Fel- t
Need In Discriminating
With Potatoes.
whero tho United States department
l'eel grand I Clean up Insldol Your
with
of agriculture, hi
Woman's Wardrobe.
system Is filled with liver nnd bowel
of the
Hid extension departments
poison which keeps your skin sallow,
stnto agricultural college, has been
Overhlnuses nro growing In favor
PUNT FOOD IS IMPORTANT currying
your stomnch upset, your head foggy
on cnmpnigns of education since designers have brought out new
nnd nchlng. Your meals aro turning:
models that have souiu distinction nnd
Into poison nnd you enn not feel right
Individuality
old
o
Tim
them.
Never Advisable to Turn Up More
Don't stny bilious or cnnstlpnlcd, Feet
typo ul hloiixo was not cry popuThan One Inch of Raw Subioll at
splendidly always by taking Cascareis
lar mid tho Inter model with straight
One Plowing Land Should
occasionally. They net without grippaii'd down iho front had tue iipponr
ing or Inconvenience. They never sick
De Pulverized.
mice uf u negligee. Tho newer over
en you like Cnlnmel, Snlts, Oil nr
blouses uro lilted around the hips mid
nasty, hnrsh rills. They cost so little
il'reinrcil by the United States Depart,
may be ubtalued hi culurs mulching tho
nient uf Aurlrulluro.)
too Cascnrcts work while you sleep.
skirt of the suit, thus giving the cited
The types uf foil In which the poAdv.
of ii
dress.
doslglillo pliiiit thrive best uro those
Tho htiyei In Iho hlouso department
Education Going On,
niitcil iiH sandy or gravelly liiiini hoIIh,
uf ii lurge
store has de
After his llrst .day ut reboot Floyd
In
grown
It limy
with u fnlr degree uf
signed ii hlotixu uf this typo that Is
was nsked by his mother what he hail
success uti iiny typo uf null except
particularly r.ttructlve. It ih tlghl-M- I
learned at school, "Nothing," replied
loose sand nuil
heavy, sticky clay
ling through the shoulders and tins a
Floyd,
The next evening the same
soli, provided the luiiil Is well drained
panel that Is fastened straight across
question was linked mid Floyd proudly
nml cuiitiiiim iliu necessary plnnt rood,
the chest In front mid slupes o IT to
answered. "O. I learned lo Keep my
Successful poluto production Ih
Iliu tindcini-u- i senilis with a slight full
Iocs on the mnrk and Jump over an
to n large extent mi the thornesH at the waistline. At the hips It
other boy."
oughness with which the hind Ih preIs finished with a narrow fringe Unit
pared liefore planting the crop. Where
covers tho break between tho blouse
Catarrh Cannot Oe Cured
o linrM. run he used, the hind should
mid skirt.
as they
by LOCAL APPLICATIONS,
be plowed from 8 to 1U Inches deep,
cannot reach the seat of the disease,
Tho nverblouso seemed to IIH a long'
Influ
ereatly
-- ntarrh Is a locnl disease,
provided tin Htirfiice noil la uf u
fell need In tho discriminating worn
enced by constitutional conditions. HALLS
ileptli to permit It. It Ih never
mi's wurdroho. While tho legulallou
CATAHIU! MKWIC'INE will cure caiarrn.
advisable to turn up inoro tliiin (inn
It i. tasen iniernuiiy anu acts inrouKu
blouse has Leen u thing uf beauty In
tho tUooc) on the Mucous Surfaces of the
Inch of rnw
l
nt iiny one plow-Inthe last live years, It was kept from
System. IIAI.L'fl CATAItllll MRUIU1NU
so If previous plowing hiive not
is compose! oi some OI Ilia uesi lumv
being n Joy forever simply because of
known, combined with some of the beet
been over O luchen the maximum
the fact that when worn with a skirt
blood purltlers. The perfect combination
Oepth nt which It should bo plowed Is
of the Ingredients In HALL'S CATA HUI I
II did not look like a complete cos
MEDICINK Is wlint produces such won7 luches.
tumo. Therefore, tho overhlouse was
derful results In catarrhal conditions,
Thoroughly Pulverized.
DruEKtiti 75c. Teitlmaalals free.
hailed with delight, since It gavo beF, J. Cheney b Co., Props., Toledo, Ohio.
or
plowed
Whether the hind la
coming lines to tho wearer nnd pre
spndcil, It should be thoroughly
served tho appearance of a dress as
Its Appearance.
Immediately nftcrwnrds. It Is Illustration of Improvement Which well. Hut even tho long ovcrblouse did
"I have found n part of your missn lind practico to nllow I he freshly
May Result From Treating Seed not retain Its popularity lor u long
ing
medical book."
turned soil to bnku In tint sun mid
With Formaldehyde a Smut Often time, fur It hid tho top of the skirt.
"What part Is It?"
wind, nnd thereby becnino cloddy.
Tho obvious solution to the prob
titunts the Plants.
"It looks llko tho vermiform appenWhere horso labor can ho used, the
lem Is Iho short, loose ovorblousii that
dix."
proper
uso
of
tho
bo
demonstrnto
to
plowing
should
land nfter
reaches only to tho hip or abovo It,
In treating whent for this Ono
disked first, then
New
York
of
manufacturer
cue
ih
lteports
states
disease,
from
n
flnnlly
with
finished
waists Is showing a number of the
nni
This coat dresa of brown duvetyn
smoothing hnrrow. Whero hind must show thnt the Incrcuso In tho sales
by
overhlouses, designed
The shawl collar
be prepnred hy hnnd, It Is good pruc- - of formaldehyde for tho current yenr his wife. Uno uf these Is mndo of Is very unusual.
Yon naturally feel secure when yon
but and bands about the exceedingly
tire ti pulverizo the soil as much us varies from lGO to .123 per cent, ns beige, georgette, cut In
know that the medicine you sre about to
passible when spndlng It up, nfter compared with tho snles of 11)17, tho teilly fashion, suya Dully (Jurment short skirt are of sable squirrel.
take Ii absolutely pure and contains no
which It enn bo put In n line condition last year beforo tho present cnmpnlgn News.
Tho V neck nnd short sleeves nro FITTINGS IN NEW HANDBAGS harmful or habit producing druge. Swamp
of mellowness with n steel garden was Inaugurated. Tho four slates In
Such a medicine ii Dr. Kilmer's
rnlfo. The Importnnco of thoroughly which this record tins been mndo are piped with narrow shaded ombre rib
Root, kidney, liver and bladder remedy.
fining the soil ennne
ho overcmplm Mlnncsotn, North Diikotu. .South Da- bon that ties In n bow ut the bottom 8o Complete Is Equipment That Cock
The same standard of purity, strength
kota, and Montana, Thero Is every buttoned buck.
and Match
tall Set,
and excellence is maintained in every
Tho front of tho htotiMi Is.dccornted
reason to believe that practically all
bottle of
Catea Are Provided.
of this Increnso represents supplies with n large spreading sunburst de
It It scientifically compounded frota
sign embroidered In cut steel nnd Jet
used In lighting smut.
Much Importnnco Is nttnehed In vegetable hcrba.
bugle heads. Tiny loops and buttons hnnd bugs mid their fillings. So com
It is not a stimulant and Is taken la
fasten tho small silts ut tho sides of plete lire some of these linings In the tcaipoonful doict.
.1
upon
depending
Inches deep,
to
the wulst.
It ii not recommended for everything.
new lings, n motion picture net res
tho character of tho soil the lighter
It ! natura's great helper In relieving
could curry about n complete close-ugreater
depth
planttho
of
overcoming kidney, liver and bladand
the soil the
depth.
Its shallow
Utrgcr sets amy bo planted 4 BLOUSE OF WHITE CHIFFON mnkeup within
ing.
der trouble..
eqlilpine'it
mir
Includes
Tille full
A sworn statement of purity It with
Inches deep.
ror, powder box. Hp stick, nail file. every
bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t.
Spading.
hook,
box,
cold
seen
cream
button
If nn early variety Is ptnnted, nnd
hi.ttle. laemoriindiim pad and pencil
If you need n medicine, you should
tho work Is to ho done by hand, tho
One ultra smiirt model Includes a com Imvs tho bent. On nle nt nil drug Mores
rows may he spaced as close as .'(!
pnet cocktail set. four small hollies In in bottles of two siiei, medium and Urge.
Inches, whereas If cultivation Is to be
However, if you wi.h lint to try tbia
Oilier hovo cigarette and
a case.
(loan with a horse, .10 In .'H Inches
rrrnt preparation send ten cents lo Dr.
mulch cases.
Kilmer
it Co., Illnghamtnn, N. Y for a
usually Is nllnwrd. In order to give
implo bottle. When writing be sure sod
the gardener somo Idea of the mini
An Egg Outline.
mention t lit paper. Adv.
her of sets required to plant a plot of
The veteiuent d'hlver will be the
ground 50 hy 100 feet nt different
wrap
duvetyn
enpe
in
Tho Thing Thnt Ccunta,
nr
heavv
bnrrel
A Good Example of Digging Potatoes sparing), tho following tablo Is sub'
A girl ilocn't mind her livnl's bemi I In. which Is lined throughout with
In Old Way,
mltted.
squirrel, beaver or IT expense has not ing exceeil'ngl.v clever if slio Is ulso
If n Inte variety Is planted, tho spacto be cniixlilercilmlnk. 'Nievo wraps consolingly ugly.
sized, for It Increases the wnlcr- ing uliould he greater, say ill In III
have the outline of an egg. They lire
holding rapacity of the soli, renders Inches between Iho rows and 1'- In V
-'
pulled on over the bend, at the sides
Important to Mothers
fund available, and reduces luchen
more t
row.
between the plants In the
nxninlno carefully every botlto ot
ilier' are llts for Hie hands and they
tho number uf weeds.
famous old remedy
To" Plant a Plot BO by 100 Feet.
are Mulshed off Willi a small fur col- CASTOUIA, that
When to Plant Potatoea.
seo that It
Bpaee In row
lar, which fastens ttghl round the fur Infants and children, and
between
Sen
The ditto of plant lug ueccsorlly Spacerows.
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Whale Ymi are u billtcr-ln., iiluilt potatoes ns kiioii as there Is lit
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siiiiin
.Iim-'on can't cull mo a
Well,
lie likelihood of hilling frosts after
This Is a charming blouse of whlto to a conslderalile extent, hut this will
Making Alfalfa May,
the plants are up mid the grntiml Is la
chiffon with fringe and whte silk not liwtn'ii Hie popularity of the ireful rank outsider.
men
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ttinko
tnnuy
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BY

GET

INTO

CATTLE

BUSINESS
UNPROFITABLE

Best Time Is When Prlee Are Low
Dsn't 8tart When Plguree Aro
Abnormally High.
The time to gel Into live stock is

lo'.

The intiu who inn lies
ivtlM) II
jf
Mart when boom prices re on, w
atilTsrs when price drop.
Hip MM
WlMHi prices nro uwny down, its they

ft"

r6 nw on moat brawling stork, keep
jtlUt COtiFttK1 Up. People will not ijult
otlllitfc imt for good.
it

METHOD

iV

tinning

down

ryo is nn

practice, according to
tos Ik tunde In pork production at
the Ohio exiierliuont Million. The
tests show thnt It Is generally
the
uuiro prcilltulde- to hun-ns- t
grain and sell It ns n etuli crop,
or to feed the grain to hogs after
threshing, rather than to allow
the hog to harvest Iho grain
Iheinsulves.
,,,,...-.-------

0ARE FOR ASPARAGUS

Avoid Striped Material in Home

ROOTS

k

d

REQUIREMENTS

OF

A

FARMER

Excellent Plan Is to Keep Them In
Bündlej of Fifty and Covered
Should Hnve Ability to Make Full nnd
With Little Soil.
Comfortable Living and Rear
Family Carefully,
J
Aro the nspurogus roots lo bo plnnt-k- j
noxt spring properly protected?
Tho requirements of n good farmer
Tlicj' should bo kept moist nnd cool. nro nt least four! The nblllty to mako
Ait excellent plan Is to tlo Ihein In n full nnd comfortable living from the
Bundles of CO, puck In barrels nnd Inndi to renr a family carefully nnd
coyer tho barrels with leaves or well; to ho of good service lo the
straw, with a little, soil lo help rotulu community ; lo lenvo tho farm tnore
tEe inolstiira.
productivo thnu when ho tuok It.

'

Proper Selection of Decorations for the much cutting and piecing mus: be done,
Home na Important as for
for Joining stripes at seams almost alGovn.
ways leaves much to be desired.
Hut stripes enn he used for tho
.lust ns the short, plump woman loose cushions uf a chair wlioio fruin.'-worher
and
stripes
tuut avoid horizontal
Is covered with plain material.
lender sister eschew vertical ones, so A
with arms iiliiio- -t
high
narrow,
wi.lls
the
of
must Iho
us high as its hack Is preserved from
celllugeil room he forbidden striped a siphilty iippearanee If the back cushpaper and Its windows vertical striped ion Is perpenillctihirly striped.
ciirtiilns. Hut the
Striped cushions villi willow furroom can ruvel In paper with
niture urn generally
Tho
stripes and with curtains that are willow work has too mistakes.
many lines uf
stripe-linefrom cnslut; rods Ij sills. Its nwn.
A valanco nf slrlped material, tho
Stripes nf various widths. the wider
lines running linrlr.nnlnlly. will apparently cut down Iho height mid broaden stripes patterned on dainty designs,
window, nnd stripes nppllecl Are delightful for uph'ilstcry uso on
n
the
to the hem of n plain color or lightly chairs nf French nrlgln when
figured curtain will hovo tho same ef- woodwork Is not nt all heavy and
perhaps delicately carved.
fect.
Hold stripes nre trying In any hut
Irish Lace Again.
Hie most bizarre decorative schemed.
Necltwanr of Irish croihet Is rapidRhadowy.
Indistinct stripes,
are far morn pleasing ly returning to favor. Vests, sK'uVo-les- s
gimps, flit t nnd standing collars
for everyday tii. In general, striped
iiiulcrliils fhniilil be nvolileil when nro nil in oliimice.
Ino-hlg-

até-

ífet,:--

.

"BAYER"

IN'

1900

Look for namo "Dnyer" on the tablets,
then you need never
worry.

If you vrnnt the true, Aspirin, a) prescribed by physicians
for over eighteen years, you must nsli
for "Ilayor Tablets of Aspirin."
Tho "llaycr Cross" Is stamped nn
fitch tablet nnd appears on each pnelt-ng- o
for your protection ugalnst Imitations.
In each pachago of "llnyer Tablets
of Aspirin" ufe safo nuil proper directions for Colds, Headache. Neuralgia,
Hheiiinaltsm,
Karachi,
Toothache,
Lumbago, Neuritis, ami fiir l'uln In
general.
Handy tin boxes containing 12 tablets
cost but u few eentH. Druggists "IS'1
sell larger "llayer" packages. Aspirin
Is the trade mnrk of llayer Manufacl.
turo nf Mnnoaeetlcnchloster of
orld-fnian-

Snllcy-llcitoli-

Adv.

"Why U
brella!"

The Case Stated.
it iimrrliil man like nti

ir
um-

"IlOuttuso he Is always. shut up when
he is In tiiu house"
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CARRIZOZO' OUTLOOK.,
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ÜJt SHOULD KNOW

Ab un evidence of tho fnct that
the people of Carrizozo uppreciato
high class entertainment and
appreciate thu present course
that is being Riven under tho
auspices of the Methodist Church,

Mrs. Blanche Mawrence,

reprc-suntati-ng

thu Kcdpath Lyceum
Uureau of Denver and other
largo cities of tho United States,
came to town January 20, and
r.igned up vitl a number of local
business and professional men
for anothur series of entcrtain- manta for tlio coming year,
Kverv man annroached on tho
matter signed tho guarantee that
will britiR to Carrizozo the best
series of entertainments ever
singed here, the course will cost
between $800 and $900 and will
consist of the Colleens, the Dun
burs, Boll Ringers, Montaguo
Liirht Onera. Sidney Landon.

fy

I1
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FEBRUARY CLEARANCE SALE
Of Comforters and Blankets

"S

extra money by buying
your Blankets and Comforters now for next season.
S10.50andSH.00 Comforters, Bilk and Cotton
- mixed, sell now for
- - $8.50 Extra largo 'Comforters, now
$7.50
$0.50 Satin Covered, White Cotton filler, now
5.85
S5.50 Comforters, now
4.95
S1.50 Great Values
4.05
"You can save yourself some

$9.00

in

Character Studies, and the
Artists Trio.
Threo of these numbers will
anncar in El Paso and Hoswell.
In this connection it might be
well to state that the present
course has yet threo numbers to
utaire: Gay Zcnola Mac Larcn
tho Woodland Singers, Illusions
and Music bv Laurant.
Miss MacLaron will entertain
Every one should
Feb. 20th.
boost for tho present course and
see that it is a success and that
tho men who have guaranteed it
No
will not lose any money.
Mr. Ben Lujan of tho Sanitary
effort is being made to stago Market received word Thursday
these courses as a money mak- of the severe illness of his uncle
ing proposition; they are being E. J, Gurcle, at Mountainair, N.
put on with tho idea of giving M. Mr. Gurelo lived In Lincoln
people a high class scries of county
for many years and many
entertainments at tho lowest of his old
friends in this section
possible price.
will be sorry to hear of his
13. A. Jacksbn,
a traveling, critical illneBS. Should his uncle's
advertising,
is here condition foil to improve by Satarranging a business directory urday, Mr. Lujan will leave for
for Carrizozo and Capitán. The his uncle s bedside.
directories will be arranged in
Aa a result of tho recent re
card form containing names and vival
nicotines, thcro were 67
busitelephone numbers of each
to
new
Methodist
additions
ness house besides a separato Church according the
report
to
ad for each firm in space to from tho clerk of titui areligious
themselves. The cards also con- organization. Of this amount,
tain tho names of city and county
ofllcers, names of the different 14 young ladles ana gentlemen
lor home nnu
churches, names of lodges, their have volunteered
missionary Work, says
times of meeting, etc. These foreign
report. At the last meet- directories will bo displayed in the
ng
church board, the
each one of our business houses, salaryofof the
Douglas was in
Pastor
rooms
in a
churches and lodge
to ?1,8UU a
$1,220
from
creased
manner so that information may
be obtained concerning our in- year.
terests and institutions at a mere
The dance at K. of P. Hall
glance. Tho directories will be ast Saturday night was well at
out nbout Saturday.
tended and it goes without say- everybody had a good
T. E. Kelley. wife and chil ng thatThe
music was furnished
dren have returned from Albu- - time.
nuerquo where Mr. Kelley at by tho joy making trio, FerguPitts and Bamberger, whose
tended a meeting of the State son,
good
music kept tho dancers well
Hardware dealers of Now Mox
ico. Before the meeting closed. entertained until the affair ended
of twelve with
the Wincliéster people, who have at the stroko
followed by Homo
launched forth In the general Bubbles"
hardware business, invited the Sweet Home,"
delegates to a banquet which Tom Johnson of Threo Rivcn
thev attended in a body, tho Win was up from tho Hatchett ranch
c hester firm of course bearing this week transacting business
the expenses 01 the same.
and talking with his'old friends.
At this banquet, the announce principal among which was Joe
ment was made that the firm Stratton, who used his friendly
would hereafter sell to dealers n luence towards trying to se
direct, thus saving the jobber's euro Tom's application for mom
profit which in turn, will re ber8hlp in the society circle of
(luce tho costot Hardware, guns the Crystal Theatre,
and ammunition to tho consum
The Knights of Pythias will
ers. The meeting on tho whole
was a decided success, many new install their newly elected ofllñamen being added to the mem cers nt their next regular meeting which will be held at K. of
be;ship.
1
Hall, Monday, f ob. 2. All
S.
Nlcklos
H.
Mrs.
Mr. and
aro urged to attend.
members
and the children were Carrizozo A social session will follow tho
visitors from Alto, Tuesday installation services.
Mr. Nickles is making propara
tinns to irivo his farm on tho
Charles Snenco. wife nnd
South Pork of Eaglo Creek tho mother Mrs. Cloronce Sponce
second viw's trial and thinks it left for El Paso last Friday where
Will provo far better than the thoy spent the week-enand will
firit year, which exceeded his spond tho grenter portion of the
OXpoctulions.
present week, 'they will return
Saturday.
about
A. L. 'Am. Doputy Interna
Revenue Collector, will he at Dr. J. Odd Hamilton left for
thu Carrizozo Eating House Tularosa Sunday, after spending
January 29 to February 2, and several tlayB here In the interest
will assist those who need h of the King. & Queen Copper
services to mnko their income mino3 of which he is president
Uiji report for 1019. Those who of tho company.
liFivc reports to make should try
Mrs. S. C. Grey was a visitor
to sBe Mr. Zinn.
at Capitán, Monday.

A Special discount of 10 per cent on all
Wool and Cotton Blankets.

Carrizozo Trading Company
"Quality First

Then Price"
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New Spring Suits For Ladies
Probablv the most interesting thing
now

we

can tell you ab this time is that our

GOODS are arriving.

Wo are now showing a fine Selection of Now Spring Suits, Let us also suggest
that you 'watch our ads continuously, as we will' announce NEW ARRIVALS
with a description of the Newest Styles of the season.

Zieg ler Brothers
Card of Thanks
Mesdames Shuldaand Hoffman
Wo wish to convey our heartcaine up on No. 4 Friday and
after visiting Carrizozo friends felt thanks through tho columns
Saturday and a portion of Sun of this paper to tho many kind
day, returned to their homes on friends, who assisted antl sympathized with us in our recent
the border.
bereavement in tho loss of our
Relly
Stratton,
& Hnrrh closed son and husband. To all friends
Saturnino Chavez in company a sale of 228 yearlings to E. O. who in word of deed contributed
with his daughter left for El Flnley. last Friday. Tho year-ing- s to our comfort, wo cxtond our

V. C. McDonald, accom
panied by her father, Mr, Geo.
W. Tarbell, left Tuesday on No.
for Hollywood, California,
where they will spend tho remainder of the winter season.

Mrs.

Paso Saturday where they consulted a physician concerning
an aggravated spinal ailment of
tho little girl.
William H. Walker has been
appointed postmaster nt Whito
Oaks, N. M. and took charge of
the oftice on Saturday, Jan. 21,
1020, Robert H. Taylor, retiring.

were delivered Saturday,
being added to Mr. Finley's herds
on the I X ranch.
Mrs. Chas. Spenco and Mrs.
Paul Mayer of Whito Oaks wer,o
Carrizozo visitors Thursday.
Mrs. James Cooper and child
ren wcro in from their ranch
near Ancho, Thursday.

sincare gratitude.

Paul Bentley and wife,
Mrs. Daniel R. Bentlet.

4Mlss

Bertie Murray of Tinnio

came over Saturday and a a
guest of Miss Jack Kelly attend- .cd the dance at the Lutz Hall

thut evening.
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